
SYNO PSIS
|97| Newsmaker Included: new 
fir*  department station wagon 
Uttle l-eague b»II park dedlca. 
tlon: Cary Mingus, all fttt* 
bandsn an Kathy Morton, re 
celve* Valrr Queen crown from 
Am  :U - « :  W M l*r  H ir l :  r r  
peat* dlatrlct hlfti gimp rh 
amp: Frtona Ap*rtmema open 
for occupancy Frlona'* YVW, 
(TOO tornado Frank Spring re
ar** m  Frlona St«te Rankpre 
sldent, Robert Neelleyreplaces 
him: Ken Mrl eltan, world's
champion dragater Squaw* tike 
district Htie- Reddy Klllowstt's 
SOth Mrthdsr Petr Ruskr, 11 
hel Penger, Frotirei Dsvls and 
Margaret Dutfina. Chamber 
• »  •*<!. winner«  trlplrto horn to 
Mole Cuitninrhimo

I Mt week wp skipped publl 
cation, ind ipp irrntly severil 
people missed our nodi e In the 
Christmas Issue thit we would 
not hive i  piper on I Pcemher 
SO.

(Xir bookkeeper, W ihl» ih 
Reck, while eertlnft out the mon
thly bills, spent t good desl of 
dme Thursdiy explaining to 
C illers who “ missed their p i
p e r"  thit we didn’ t hive one.

One lidy said “ I don’ t blime 
you for taking ■ week off- - you 
deserve It. Put we sure miss 
the paper when It doesn’ t 
come.”

He’ re glad to know we were 
missed. We try to convince 
our advertisers that people are 
anxious to (ret the piper rich 
week. Th l» should he ■ point 
In our favor.

\fter one of the warmest Ch- 
rlitmases on record locally, 
Frlonans were reminded on 
Monday that winter Is far from 
being over, is  a hi Png north 
wind kept the temperature below 
the freezing mark i l l  day.

We trust that our readers all 
had enjoyable holidays. We’re 
almost rertiln  that the menfolk 
did, as the football games were 
plentiful, although a bit dlsap 
pointing In some places.

Manv felt let down by the 
much ballvhooed Orange Bowl 
game between Nebraska and 
Alabama, as well as Texas'poor 
showing to Penn state.

However, as to the Orange 
Powl tilt, remember that many 
were saying (we said It here! 
that the Thanksgiving (lay game 
between Oklahoma and Nebras 
ka might be better than anv of 
the howl games. It turne 1 out 
to he right.

• • • •

One of our most interesting 
Christmas presents was a Jig
saw purrle which w as a mar of 
the state of Texas, brightly col 
ored denoting both historical 
and modrrn landmarks In their 
proper locations

We believe in giving plaudits 
where thrv are due. and we com
mend the manufa. turers of this 
particular purrle ontheauthen 
tlclrv It presi nted. Nothing was 
overlooked a ross our broad 
expanse of a state.

The purrle credited I aurle 
t.ee Simms for having done the 
“ map research’ ’ and In our op
inion, Mrs Simms studied her 
lesson real well.

In our Immediate area, there 
is a Whlteface steer, ilongwtth 
maire heads and otton bolls. 
To the southeast. In Its proper 
location, can be seen one of the 
towers of Texas Tech’ s Admin 
Istritlon Building.

Also, right near w here Frlona 
would be located. Is an Indian 
Chieftain In full hraddress-- 
perhaps a chance accident, but 
still very appropriate.

Other scenes from our area 
depict Palo nuro Canvon, Cal 
Farlev’ s Bovs Ranch, the Me 
Hum monument, and a wide ex
panse of wheat fields to the 
north.

It was a treat to see some 
thing of this nature so well do
cumented The pur/lea are 
manufacnired In Connecticut, 
and there is one available for 
every statr In the union. The 
Texas mar was almoat three 
feet square, and took ; a large 
part of our dining table 

• • • •

THE YEAR IN PICTURES
Mercury Falls Wilh Winter Blast

One of the things whrhwas 
verv Impressive to me regard 
Ing the howl gameawasthepre 
game show from the Orange 
Bowl, In which the country’ s 
Astronauts took part.

Ikjrlng the playing of the Na. 
ttonal Anthem. It was a thrill 
to see each of the aatronauti 
proudly saluting the flag with 
hi a hand over his heart

We compared this to an In 
cldent in the last Olympics, 
In which some of our Black ath- 
letes raised clenrhedfists from 
the winner's platform during the 
playing of the Star bpangled 
Banner.

Thai* Cod there are more of 
-tgggr proudly salute the 
flag, and are willing » r l * k  their 
Uvea, If need he, to Ingure that 
It will continue to wave over a 
free nation

• • i t
Considering all of the teten 

flfir and technological advance, 
rrenn our country has made. 
It*a hard to understand why you 
ttlll ran't get a dupll. ator ma 
chine to print opt** that you 
can read. . . . .

Nothing is ao sure to make a 
low  story ahort aa quitting 
time

The coldest hi ai't.of.the winter 
season had Frlona residents 
digging out warmer clothing this 
week.

The norther, which blew In 
on Monday, also left a small 
amount of anew, but due to the 
high wind* accompanying the 
front, the *no« l i f t e d  and waa 
• f verv little vab.e from a mol 
•lure start *point 

Monday was an especially 
cold day, wlfb 25 VI mph wine* 
adding to the discomfort of he 
Ing outside. It was reported 
at one time Monday la Amarillo

that the. chill factor there waa 
Yd degrees below reTO.

Monday night's offl > I a) low 
temperature of four degrees 
was the lowest reading of the 
season. Ironically, on the same 
date exactly a year earlier, a 
reading of -10 had been record
ed here.-last teason'a coldest

The front Mew in on Monday 
morning. Thehightemperature 
that dayeam* in the early morn 
Ing bourn, as the mercury con- 
Hnird in drop until a low of four 
degree* was recorded early Tu. 
eaday morning T V  Mowing

snow fell during the night on 
Monday.

T V  sun came out on Tuea 
day, but temperaturra didn't 
climb very high reaching only 
I* at mid-afternoon

T V  latest Mast halted what 
had been unseasonably warm 
weather for thla time of year. 
Frlona had experienc ed one of 
tV  warmest Christmas seasons 
on record.

Much of the late crops were 
harvested -A,ring the two week 
break from the weather, Hit 
some cotton remains
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STAR SURVEY

Tornado Picked A: 
Year’s To,, Event

The tornado which slammed 
Into Frlona last June II was 
voted the top news story for the 
city for N T , In a poll Involving 
the Frlona star staff and rtvt 
leaders.

The windstorm, which did In 
excess of $500,000 dsmsge lo 
cslly, wss rated at the top by 
five of the ten taking part In 
the poll, and received ’ 5 points 
on s rating scale, with a score 
of 100 being perfect.

Fdged out for second place 
was the change in top level exe 
cutives at Frlona State Bank, 
where longtime president Frank 
A. Spring retired, and Robert 
Neelley was named his surces 
sor. This event wss placed as 
first on thre. ballots, and was 
second on two others, adding 
up 60 points.

Stsndlng In third place str ong 
1971’ s events was the winning of 
the world title In dragraclngby 
Frlona’s Ken McLellan at the 
world championship r ices held 
In Amarillo. Mcl.ellan’ s Vat 
tallied 59 points on the scale.

Fourth top news srorywssthe 
threat of the loss of ambulance 
service locally, which finally 
was saved by mutual action in 
volvlng the county, and the cities 
of Frlona and Bovina, This 
event rated • score of 55.

Mrs. Dale Cunningham gave 
birth to a set of triplets on 
January 15, the second set for 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital, and this was J.; tged 
as the year's fifth top story, 
gening 51 points on the scsle.

Standing In sixth place was 
the opening of Frlona Apart 
ments, the largest housing de
velopment in the city's his 
tory.-a big factor In alleviating 
the “ no housing" situation. 
This event galne d one first place 
vote.

The completion of Direct Dis
tance Dialing for the area, and 
the shooting death of RovBear 
daln tied for seventh place on 
the "top ten" listing, with 40 
points.

Other events rated In the top

New liasr 
Station to r  
Hub Exchange
West Texas Rural Telephone 

Cooperative announced this 
week that Installation of equip 
ment had been completed for the 
new mobile base station at Hub.

"W e  will be accepting appli
cations for this new service 
after January 10,”  stated Ver 
non Inmon. manager of the <~o 
operative.

For the first time, mobile 
telephone service will he svall 
sble to residents of the Trlona 
area.

Inmon said that this time 
saving method of mobile <om- 
munlratlons to our Industrial- 
lred area Is made posalhle by 
the modern equipment recently 
Installed by Motorola, Inc 

“ This service,”  states In
mon, "B rings every telephone 
equipped vehicle to the most 
modern telephone facilities av 
allablr This Installation pro 
grain Is another atep toward 
bringing the best service ios 
alhle t ,  the Hub fxthange and 
the trade area “

The telephone cooperative la 
expected to release further de 
tall* on the mobile farllltlea in 
the near future.

Temperature»

(Readings are made • t ft
a.m. dally for the preceding 24
hours)
Date Hi I/O*
Thursday 51 25
Friday VI 25
Saturday 52 r
Sunday 47 24
Monday 60 26
1ueaday 2* 04
Wednesday (• 06

Precipitation: trtc* IWc
K>. .01 January 1 01 January
4 from one-inch blowing tno*

ten, with their points, were the 
winning of the district title by 
the Frlona Squaws (16l and the 
completion of the senior I Ittle 
l eague baseball park (12!.

Rarely missing the top ten 
list wss the purchase of the 
swimming pool and its conver 
slon to an outdoor facility by 
the City of Frlona, with 11 po 
tnts.

Other stories gaining points 
Included the participation by 
Frlona's l.lttle Dribblers team 
at * special halftime show in 
Houston’ s Astrodome, and the 
clostnr of Continental Crain.

Following are the top llstor

les, with their point totals. Po
ints were awarded as 10 points 
for a first-place vote, nine for 
a second, eight for third, and 
so on. Numbers of first-place 
votes are in parenthesis.

• • • *

1. Tornado (5 )....................... 75
2. Bank change (1l............... 60
I. Mcl-ellan t i t l e ................59
4, Ambulance (1)................... 55
5. T rip lets ............................51
t .  Apartment opening (1! 42
7. (tie! Direct Dialing,

Beardaln shooting. . . .  40
9, Squaws champions, . . .  16
ip . L I  . Park........................12
I I .  swimming pool. . . .  II

Year's Highlights
JAM ARY

The City of Trlona purchase 1 the Dlve-ln Swimming I'ool on 
January 11 from W.H. J. hnaon, turning the i'ool Into a munlcl 
pal facility and guaranteeing a swimming facility for city 
youngsters. Following the tornadic blow which damaged the 
mot, the ’ '<*>! was onvert< d to an open air pool.

Triplets, two girls and a hov. were born to Mr and Mr* 
lisle Cunningham on January 15 It was the second set of 
trip le!! for i arner ■ ount\ on n unity Hospital.

FF R R LA R  Y
Roy Beardaln, 65, was found shot to leath at his home on 

February 8. It was the first murder In htstorv of city. 
Beardaln’ * son, Rex, turned hlmaelf In to officers. Later In 
the month, he was "no-b illed" by the Grand Jury.

C.B. (Pete! Ruske was named Trlon*’ * top eltlren at the 
annua! Chamber of Commerce banquet February 4,

He* thing ton Lumber Company opened for business hereon 
Monday, February *. Bonnie Shafer is manaser of the Mule 
shoe-based company.

The Frlon* Squaws won district for the first time In six 
years, but dropped a 41 16 decision to Slaton In their bl- 
distrlct pltvoff gsme on February 15 in Levelland.

The final figures on the 1970 ensus show*-1 Frlona’s pop
ulation to he 1,111, It wss announced on February 15. This was 
an increase of 51.4 over the rltv ’s population of 2,045 In I960.

Ralph W, Km?. 29, waa k ill*'1 in a car-pedestrian accident 
4.6 miles southeast of Frlona on February 15. King ran In 
front of a ar driven by Chloe Ford Ferguson.

M ARC H
The city was In 'anger of losln? its smbulance service, as 

J.C. Clahorn of dshorn Ambulan-e advised the city commis
sion that he could not ontinue rhe service on its . resent 
basis, as It wss losing an average of $~20 00 per month.

The Frlona Apartments, largest single housing project in 
the cltv’ s history, were on • leted, and began renting.

I arner Counrv Community Hospital received the $1,000 
heart monitoring machine In mid-March The machine waa 
bought with funds from the annual “ Protect Chrl atm as Card" 
drive.

The City of Frtona received a . heck for $9,611 for the first 
quarter of Its city sale* tax collection

APR 11
Continuation of an ambulance service lo' ally was assured 

on April 12, when the Parn er County ommlsaloners voted to 
make a monthly payment of $420 to Clahorn Ambulance The 
City of Frlona earlier had voted to pay l 2O0 monthly, and Bo
vina $100, in support of the service, which had been losing 
$” 20 per month

Neighboring Hereford was hit bv a damaging tornado on 
April 15, causing in the nelghhorhoo1 of $2 million In damage, 
hut miraculously killing no one,

MAY
I ule Srhueler wss nan rd valedictorian of the 19” I graduat

ing lass at Frlon* High School. with Debra !Avly as saluts. 
tori an.

Continental Crain Companv, which had done business in 
Frlon* for 1' vesr*. announced on M*v 20 that It would not 
ren*" the lease on its Frlon* lo stlon when It expired the >gd 
of Msv

The new Senior l it t le  league park, constructed through 
the efforts of the f rlona Noon 1 Ions, held dedication cere
monies on Msv 24.

Frlona's Little inbbters, who finished as runners-up In 
the national rnurnament, were invited and participated In an 
exhibition game at halftime of the ABA All-star ganu at 
Houston's Astrodome

JTM
Some 200 persons attended dedication ceremonies on June 

6 of a hlstorl. al marker at the old Parmerton townslte,
"h e  Frlona I Ions Club celebrated Its 10th anniverssry with 

a banquet June 10
The City of Frlona minted property losses In esc*** of 

$500,000 in a tornado Mow on Friday, June II. I argrst single 
losa was at Missouri Beef P ickers, with sbout$50,000 damage 
to It* rosf. No desths or even serious Injuries were a m ir
acle, observers thought

• M Y
Bill Ssrpallug, a graduate of Boys Ranch, waa the mala 

speaker for 1 rlona * third ann.at indepen vn  - ay eeiehra. 
tloit, whlrh also featured s fine fireworks displsy.

City residents learned on July 15 that both the tchool and 
city's tax rstes would he in, re as ed for the first dm* In a* 
veral years The school's in< resse w ill he 15g per $100 eval
uation, and the dry 's  will amount to ten eents.

Howard M rl ean was named manager of the Frlona division 
of Missour i Beef Parkers, rep lan ts i « v *  i ai ieur. whs was 
elevated to company president on July 1

Over 10,000 automobiles ro through Frlona each day, ac
cording to an official ount released bv the lexas  Highway 
Department.

(Continued on Page ?!
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i\ EMTOKl.tL

Addict Pens Twisted 
Version Of’ Psalm
t ,s. sen. Aam J. F rvin Jr of North Carolina inserted this 

into the Congressional Record I f *  a heartbreaker.
"K ing Heroin Is my shepherd, I shall always want. . . .
"These tragic words, par? of a twisted rewording of the 

beloved 2*rd Psalm, were dls-overe 4 recently in Reldsvtlle, 
N.C., In a closed <ar alongsi 1< a Va heroin addict, •'he was 
21 v»ars old

"H er death was ruled a suicide. 4 hookup with the car's 
•xhaust ha 4 sent arbon monoxl-4*- *umes from a running motor 
into the vehicle Herd's the complete 'Psalm .'

"K ins Heroin Is my shepherd, I shall always want. He 
rraketh me to He down in the stutters

"H e leadefh me beside the troubled waters. He destroveth 
my soul.

"H e leadeth me In the paths of wickedness.
"Y ea , I shall walk through the valley of poverty and will 

fear no evil for thou. Heroin, are with me
"T h y  N eede and Capsule -orrfor4 m» Thou strlppest the 

table of groceries In the presence of my famllv. Thou robbest 
mv head of reason.

"M y  cup of sorrow runneth over cum h- heroin addiction 
shall stalk me all the davs of my life and 1 will dwell In the 
House of the Damned forever.’

Also found In the ar with the le a 4 woman was this w-rttten 
message:

"J a il didn't cure me. Nor 4id hospitalisation help me for 
long. The toe tor told mv family It would have been better, 
and indeed kinder. If the -erson who eotm-e hooked on the dope 
had taken a gun and blown rrv (trains out. \nd i wish to God 
he had. My God, how I wish i t "

Year's Highlights

F r i o n a
F l a s h b a c k s

. . . f r o m  the  f i l e t  of the F r io n a  S tar

45 Y1 IKS  AGO- JYNl A R Y ’ . W  
Messrs, O.G, Turner and J.W. Parr, who for the past few 

months have been doing business under the firm name of 
Turner and Parr land Company, have changed their name 
to Turner i  Parr Trading Company They have also expanded 
their line of business from land only to Include tractors, 
farn implements, coal and grain. They will handle the John 
Deere line of tractors and Implements and the VAtllya- Knight 
and Overland line of cars. Including the Whlppett.

I t  • •
40 Y! AKA AGO--JAN1 ARY8,1*32 

F.S. Truitt returned home Monday from Gainesville, where 
he had gone the week before with Aft-s. Truitt and their son and 
daughter. Frank Truitt will enter college there on Monday. 
Mrs Truitt plans to stay awhile, hoping the lower altitude 
will Improve her health.

HOSPITAL REPORT

Admissions:
Barbara Lindsey, Hereford; 

Martinet Girl, Bovina Debor
ah Mills, Bovina: 1 llrabeth 
Riddle, Bovina I ster Smith, 
Hereford: Julia Lloyd, Friona: 
Glenda Van! eer.Muleshoe: Bill 
Weatherly, Friona Margarita 
Samarron, Friona Mary Bar 
nett, Friona Thelma Ford, 
Friona- Thurman Graham, Frt 
ona: George M. Baker, Friona:

Constance Silva, Friona: Shaw 
one Hobbs, Muleshoe- Hubert 
Payne, I arwell: Toni Sancher, 
Bovina: 1 aurle Reyna, Friona: 
Ruby Reyna, Friona: C.P. War 
ren, Bovina- Nellie Jackson, 
Friona Clint Forest, Clovis: 
Raymond Castaneda, Muleshoe- 
1 arry Mabry, Friona Olive 
f rye, Hereford: Harold Jones, 
Farwell: Steve Bavousett, Frt 
ona: and Curtis Moore, 1 riona.

Dismissals:

Bonnie Clayton, I w tsShafer, 
Dana Smith, Melford Benolst, 
Ginger VMlcox, 1 lalne White, 
Deborah M ills, F..I, Clark, H. 
I). Bradshaw, Sylvia Nelsonand 
baby girl, Barbara 1 indsev and 
baby boy, Fster smith, Marv 
Barnett, Pauletta Hughes, Lupe 
Martinet and baby girl, Shaw one 
Hobbs, MargaritaSamarronand 
baby girl, Glenda Van! eer and

baby girl, Julia Floyd, I aurle 
Reyna, Ruby Reyna, J, Ray Sr 
ott, Thurman Graham and Con 
stam e Silva and baby boy. 
Patients In The Hospital:

Steve Bavousett, George M, 
Baker, RaymondCastanedo,Cl 
int Forest, Thelma Ford, Olive 
Frye, Carrie Gray, Harold Jo
nes, Nellie Jackson, Curtis Mo 
ore, I arrvM sbry. Hubert Pay 
ne, I lltabeth Riddle, Toni San 
chet and C.P. W irren

Friona
State

r A  F U L L  
S E R V IC E  

L b a n k j

TO YF ARS AGO- - J ANT ARY 2,1942 
Frlona’ s fourth annual Homecoming Banquet, held the night 

of December 28, was pronoun, ed a success. Nelson Welch was 
chairman of the banquet Miss ! dlth Moseley delivered the 
welcome address Miss Charlene McFarland entertained with 
a piano solo. Pvt Wllbut Meade spoke, and Forest Osborn 
plaved a harrroni'a solo. Miss Floy Goodwlne was elected 
1942 chairman.

• • • •

20 YEARS AGO -J.4N1 ARY 3.1952 
On Tuesday, January 8, an election will be held to elect the 

first permanent board of directors of the High Plains Water 
Conservation District No. 1

A number of -ostal changes went into effect January 1, most 
not! able of which has been the abandonment of the 1< postal 

ard, Friona postmaster Sloan H. Osborn reminds the pub
lic. iroi- letters, for delivery in the local post office, w-lll 
require 2.' postage, and rural routes will require 3<.

• • • •

15 Yf ARS AGO— J AN! ARY A, 195'
The recent ompletlon of the "ga p s " In Farn to Market 

Road 299. which runs north and south out of Friona, has re
sulted in the designation of this road as a state highway by the 
Texas Highway Department. This road Is expected to gain 
more *e by truckers and tourists

Raymond Adams and Floyd Brookfield, doing business as 
Adams and Brookfield rrilling Co., announced this week the 
dissolution of their partners!;: , Brookfield revealing hla 
plans to open a well repair and domestic well drilling busi
ness. Adams all! -ontlttue te operate at the firm ’ s location 
on Highway 60.

• • • •

10 YT ART AGO- JASI ARY 4,1962 
Burglara stru k at Grady Dodd's T-xaco warehouse last 

Thursday night for the second time In seven months, and made 
off with 6“  tires. A second burglarv at Kendrick Oil Company 
it thought to have been committed by the same persons. Fight 
truck tires, two smaller ores, snd 120 gallons of antifreere 
were taken there.

t • • •
AY! ARA 4GO--J‘ Nt 4RYA, 196'

Frlona A ol mteer Firemen were called out during the holidays 
to battle a fire  at Friona Motors, which caus' d dan ages in the 
neighborhood of 828,000 to the firm snd Its equipment.

Our Loans Help Turn 
On a “Happy Face”

If it’s a worthwhile loan to you 
— it’s worth seeing us first. W e’ll 
start processing your loan without 
delay. Your banking business is 
taken seriously, here.

Give Us a Call

FRIONA STATE BANK
^Continue 1 from Pag- t)

ai a  ^ t

Trlons Bt Pro-Furls o- ene-< 'ts loors here earlv in Aug-iat. 
The business Is 'O' ate* in 'he old Crow's Ala ghter House 
location

Tor the aerond time within a month, the Friona area re
ceived a fine general rain, as over fo> - "irhes fell on area 
farmland August ” - l

Aernell Campbell and Darts l yday opened the P it Bar B-Q 
establishment on Vue at ! '  on Highway An

A reeor 4 first 4av >-nroI!e <mt of 144* reported for the first 
lav of achool on August 2-t

AFPTl MRF R
Frank 4. Aering. long’ me r** i lent of Friona Atate Bank, 

anno-;n ed his retirement on Aeptem her 4 At ihe same time, 
the hank'a bear 1 of directors anno in e l that Robert L. NeeL 
lev would becoe . the bank s sevew*- -r »s l lent on • to her I.

Kathv Horton was hosen *rom a field of 25 entrant* aa 
Friona'* iSrh Mai/, Qur- n on Aeetannber I* Mia* Horton 
reigned over the try's anni il celehrapon, whi h was bar - 
pered bv wet w eather

OCTOBER
Rhea F ng-ne Aervi e held grand opening n ts new building 

In the Rhea rammunirv on FV tober 4
The Parmer -*  hange ha.' its Direct »s'<n saling in-

atalle4 oa Of roher 14. becoming the first of the lo al area 
telephone sers to benefit from DTK A

Frlona’s Ken Mcl.ellan won the world championship In the 
super Ato-k F liminstor Hass *• the National Hot Rod \ssorta- 
tlcn’a W, rid Finals In Amarillo in Ortober.

noa  f m p f r

A.U Bla k. a director for Parmer County soil 5. Water 
i onaervadon Dlstr *t for 2"' years, was honoref by the board 
in Ita monthly meeting in November I erov Johnson was e l
ected to repla e Black on the ounry board

The Friona Fire Department presented plans for a pro
posed new fire station to the city ouncll at a meeting on 
November *

DFCFMPf R
1 avernr Mahrv was rowne4 a? winner of the Friona star’ s 

annua! football ontest. bit he had to edge out Jim Johnston on 
the basis of tie breaker points after the two contestants ended 
with 11? points ea h n the 12 week ontest.

December ;*hered In the winter season, as the cltv re- 
elved 9 5 inches of snow in a one week t>ertod starting Dr- 

-ember 2. It was an unusual snowfall for thl» area, falling 
straight down, without anv wind

Friona residents began using Direct ! Katin, e Dialing for 
the first time on December A

Missouri Beef F'a kers ronrmied In negotiations with union 
off!Dais as the vear ended, in an attempt to come up with a 
new labor contract with it* emr-lovees

| formers 
1 ranchersi
i
! Gentlemen:
i
i Seveni
t please
i 
i

fksak yoa
I 247-3032
L . . . . . . . __________________ - ____________________________________

days a week dead stock removal 
call as soon os possible.

Y o u r  lo c a l u s e d  c o w  d e a l e r  is

friona bi-products

Serving A Great Irrigation And Baef Prodwction Area 

frk a a  Member FDIC Pbone 247-2706

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our newcomers this we. k arc the Charles Bell family The Flells moved here from I ubbock, and
are originally from Anvder. Pell la employed at H l-Pro Feeds, where he Is In the purchasing 
department for the mill He ts a graduate of Texa* Tech with a BS In animal production and an
MS In nutrition. The hildren arc Bill, 2-1/2, and Flrandi Jo, seven months. The family lives 
at 1606 West Seventh, and are members of the First Baptist Church,

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘ LUM BERM EN’

L u m b e r, P a in t & Too l s

HOUSER
GROCERY l MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A HfWU:
TJ. Amarillo OR 24*.2511, Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C a rs

FR IG ID A IR E APPLIANCES
REED’S CLEANERS

117 W est S ixth  
P IC K  U P  AND D E L IV E R  

F r iona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E le v a to r S e rv ic e  

F ie ld  Seeds
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Phipps Family Dinner
Thirty three members of the 

family of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
I’ hippa of Muleshoe, who are 
former Friona residents, at- 
tended a family dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Houlette, Chris and Robin, Sun 
day, I leremher 26.

Turkey with dressing, baked 
ham, candied sweet potatoes, 
assorted salads and desserts 
w ere served with coffee and tea 

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Williams, Good-

land, Texas: Wendell W illi
ams and Nick Collier, both of 
I ubbock: Wenonah Williams, 
Denver, Colorado: Mr. and 
Mrs. I vnn Phlpns,C.ardenCtry, 
Kansas- and Mrs. I>an Setle 
and Jan Jameson, both of Can 
yon.

Also Mr. and Mrs BUI Ban 
dy, Janice, Jeannie,William and 
Alecta: Mr. andMrs. G,\. Col
lier Jr., Orett and Trey; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Phippa. T>dnt 
and Tonya, all of Friona.

Mrs. Ethel Mingus
Has Holiday Guests

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
1 thel Mlnfrus during the ( hrlst- 
mas holidays were Mr andMrs. 
Mont Johnson and Mrs. Ilattle 
Steele of Paso Robles, Califor
nia- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford, 
Randy, Roxanne, Russell and 
Ra< helle of I.Orkney- Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl R av and! atsyGreen, 
Morton: and Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid parsons, Paul and Sandy. 
Clovis.

Also Karen Agee, Morton: 
Dean \(tee. Canyon: I lain* 
and De> na Webb, Amarillo: G l
enda Mingus, Hereford; Janet 
Mingus, Pam Putman and Ja
nette Putman of Abilene: and 
Mr. and Mrs. t.ouis Parsons 
and Holly of Bovina.

Also Mr. and Mrs. John a). 
len Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Mingus and G ary Mr. and

Mrs. Maynard Agee and Kry 
stal: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mingus Mrs Cherry Mingus- 
V1r. and Mrs. Quinton Harr! 
son and Mrs. Delbert Putman 
and Shirley and baby all of F ri
ona.

Homemakers

If ill Meet Today

The Friona Young Home
makers will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday, 
January 6 at 4 p m. at the F ri
ona High S-hool Cafeteria.

Baby sitters will be provided.
The program will be a demon 

stratlon on soda fountain can
dles, to be given by Mrs. Parry 
Moyer.

"There Goes Our Christmas 
Tree!"

But those wonderful presents of 
jewelry, furs, sporting goods, 
cameras, still remain. Insure them, 
for your protection, with Ethridge- 
Spring Agency.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The BIG Difference

INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE -  LOANS

FRIONA -  PH. 247 2766

Resident Dies; 

Services Held
Funeral services for Dan J. 

Brannon, 46, who died in Bal
boa Naval Hospital In San II  
ego, Friday morning following 
a lengthy Illness, were con 
ducted from Sixth Street Ch
urch of Christ at2:A0p.m. Wed 
nesday with Bill Gipson offl tat- 
Ing.

Brannon, who was born In 
Oklahoma, moved to the Friona 
area with his parents and was 
a graduate of Friona High Sc
hool.

A veteran of World War II, 
he served four years In the 
I nlted States Navy following his 
discharge from the army. Since 
his dlschsrge from the nsvy, he 
has been employed as a trucker 
In San Diego.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Virginia, of San Diego: his 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Brannon 
of Friona: two sisters, Mrs. 
Johnny W. Hand and Mrs. UR. 
Hand, both of Friona: and two 
brothers, Refford Brannon and 
Arthur Brannon, both of Odes 
sa.

Burial was In Friona Ceme
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

Hollis Hare 

liahy
Word has been received in 

Friona of the birth of a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Parry 
Hollis of College Station. She 
was born there December 1, 
19T and weighed 7 lbs. 14 ots.

She was named Jana Gale.
Her grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Buddy Squyres, Amsrlllo, 
formerly of Friona, andMr. and 
Mrs. R.J. Price, also of Friona

She is the first child for the 
couple.

U v a n j i H i s m  

Sem inar Sci
.An evsngellsm seminar, fea 

turlng two guest speakers. Is 
scheduled for next Thursday and 
Friday, January 19 and 14, at 
Friona's I nited Pentecostal 
Church.

Guest speakers will be Rev 
Mark Htnbv and Rev. Kenneth 
Phillips. The progr am will be
gin on Thursday evening with a 
message by Rev Phillips. Fri 
day has a full day of activities, 
beginning at 9 a.m.

The seminar is sponsored by 
the I nltedPente ostal Church’ s 
Evangelism Commission and 
the Texlco District Home Mis
sions Dept. The public Is In 
vlted to attend.

Holt da v guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Curtis Mur 
phree were Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Short, Loveland, Colorado: Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Mars and Tom 
my, Friona and Mr and Mrs. 
Danny Murphree, Plainvlew 

• • • •

Kay Johnson of Denver spent 
the Christmas holidays visiting 
her parents, Mr. andMrs. Her- 
schel Johnson, and other Friona 
relatives and friends.

Gold ia about 7041 heavier Ihan 
lead Modern chemwtry owe- 
much to the work of the al 
chemiaU of the middle age> 
who investigated this science in 
a futile attempt to convert lead 
and other metals into gold'

BLUE WATER GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

612 Irving
Hereford
1, 2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms

Unfurnished 
Ready For Occupancy
1- Bedroom • *79.75
2- Bed room
3- Bedroom
4- Bed room 

Range - Refrigerator •
Fully • Equipped Laundry Rooms 

Recreation Center 
ALL BILLS PAID

Office Hours: 1 0 - 6  Weekdays 
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 • 6

Apartments Shown After Hours By Appointment
CALL 364-6661

101.55 
*113.75 
‘ 123.00 

Garbage Disposals

#2'/j

AMALES 47<

COCA COLA

Shurfine

PANCAKE 
MIX ■ “
Hunt's

SNACK *“*• 
GEL 4 Pkfl7o,

Reg. or 
King Size 
Plus Deposit

2/&9

Glodiola

FLOUR
(itn d io la

f l o u r
5 lb.

Mirode Whip

SALAD 32 ot. 
DRESSING 590

Calif. Orlando

TANGERINES 19< lb.

Texas

CARROTS 2 /29<
Hunts’ _  Texas Red .

PUDDINGS 4 9 $  GRAPEFRUIT 4 /3 9
29 O i. V ,  ______ _ ______________  ____________

C

Houser GROCERY

MARKtT

Ph.-irr , 4 ’ ‘ 14

' i-l’ ’  i .* I 1 "  ] ’ •-

I - i >r- |
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

I
I
I
I
I
I

Firs! Insertion, per word-6<
Second and Addition*! insertions-4< 
Card of Thanks 41.00 
Double rate for blind ads
Classified FXsplay-Sl.OO per col. Inch 
Legal Rate H  Minimum rate 60< 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Frlona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m

[The Star reserves the right tc lasstfy, revise or 
I reject any lassified ad.

heck advertiserent and report any error Immediately:! 
The Star is not responsible for error tft~r ad has alreadyjj{ I ne
run

Q U A L IT Y  
P A IN T IN G

I Interior and T xu-rlor 
Free Estimates Referen • *1 

|w *vn- Kaa hoar247 ’ I 
fo r  :• _ _ I

SOW FORMING____ Classesln
Frlona for basic karate. Will 
form groups. Males and fe 
males, ages 6-60welcome l x 
perlenced Instructor in karate. 
Call 247-221' between 8 a.m - 
5 p.m, for ftirther Information.

IS. he

| r
I

|Farn) Is now dealers for Pu-[ 
rina products In f rlona -■'■el 

jus for vour horse and ratt!e| 
(feed and doe chow. 11 4t

ANNOUNCEMENTS ]
Portable Disc 

Rolliwg
O N E  W AYS  

T A N D E M
H arrtl Mays

Phone 2 4 7 -3 4 7 7

NOTH’ !
We have quit farming and have 

moved to I akeC.raham In Young 
County

We want to thank the business 
firms and especially the em 
ployees for tbelr kl ndness and 
courtesy shown us the past se 
venteen ve irs  We wish evefv 
one in Parmer County a happv 
and prosperous !9'2.

J.T. and Wilma Carrol!
13- Itr

ANN! M VFTF R CFRINTM V- 
-> \L.F begins December 2'th 
at 10 o'clock.

PAN’S OF CANYON
12-2tc

IV 1V 1V 1 ' IT IT ITTTTTTTT

I  GARAGE SAIE

!! A T T E  N T IO N !!  
P L A IN S  F IN A N C E  

C O R P O R A T IO N  
906 S O U T H  25 M IL E  

A V E N U E
NOW OFFERS FOR SALT 
New Stereo Consoles from 
$139.95 to $129.95 and new 2 
piece living room suites at
S139.95.
Wr FINANCr WHAT Wl 
SF LL, Phone T64 1400

41 rfno

FOR SALE. . . .Westlnghousa 
electric range. >20.00. Good 
working Cuodltlo.i. Puxse 247- 
2878, after 4:00. 7-ifnc

FOR S il.F : 40 Cal. Butane 
tank, regulator, & carburettor 
24".11-0. 46-tfnc

Bingham Land Company
" S e rv ic e  Beyond A C o n tra c t”

COMPI.FTl Rf Al I STATE SlRVlCr

JOW. BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 247-3274 Home 247-164!
Office 247-2745 Office 24"-2'45

* “ It hat to be good If It ’s Westlnghouse.” 
Get the Best.

Complete Instillation of Heating and Air Conditioning I nits.

Service on all makes

Blower Motors InSto. k Fvaporatlve Motors

I

r PETS ]
FOR SALE. . , .Registered 
Basset puppies. Mrs. Brooks 
Davis, 808 Avenue D, Bovina.

7-tfnc

TO CIVF AW AY. . . . 2 kittens. 
Have first dystemner shots 
Phone 247-1012. IS-2tc

|  LOST AND FOUND |  " J

1250 acres, $425 per acre, 159 
down, 7 f Interest, 9 full 8" 
wells, 3 miles underground 
pipe, natural gas, 1000 acres 
of alfalfa hay, government pay 
ments, 2000 head feedlot com- 
plete with green chopper equip
ment, tremendous depreciation, 
7 sprinklers, 2 Butler buildings, 
4 nice houses, on pavement, 
$281,000 of Improvements, 2 
miles westofMuleshoe on High
way T90. O li! 806 763-5323 
or 797-1716. 12-4tr

i l l ’s Heating 
And A ir Conditioning

Bill Pankratz
Phone 24-.1120

I

*

lW W W W W U

I

V  E S ____
\ \\ l i it r ’j* Vuto

r>ow has
Kudial I iroo-tt

FOIND: Black Male Poodle. 
Dlmmltt Vet Tag. Claim at 
Frlona Star and pay for ad.

13 Itc

[ REAL ESTATE

eed • nrvk hon e? Bull *1 
one in HICKS ADDITION ||

For Sculptrea* Bras all Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey. consultant. 
Phone 247.3011. 1402 WestFIfth 
Street. 21 rfnc

' IV  A  -■ ' ’
RAY BRA1KHAW 

Cotton ( enter, Texas 
Farm 5a.es. I iqu: ‘Atlons. 
R -a ’ ; srat-

Call Collect
Office
806- 8'9 2148

CAR IGF SALE. . . .1101 W.
4th, Friona Frldav, Saturday 
and Sunday. Starts it 9 a.m.

13 ltc

CARDS 
-OF THANKS I

We wish to express our most

and neighbors for the manv 
deeds of kin <ness show n us dur 
lng the past several weeks.

Vie especially want to thank 
the men who sat up at the local 
hoap.ul and the do.tors, nur 
ses and other staff members 
for their rare and ‘ oncern.

The R «v Scott family 
13 ltc

Jest and largest mobile home 
■park. Located at 802 F ast 
"  11th. 8 Blks. east of Main,

on Highway 60. Call 247- 
2'4$ or 24'-12~4 at night.

23-tfn

FOR s \ l.r . . . .  12' Chevrolet 
\ 8 engine Completely re 
built.

C.ulnn luto Sarvtce 
602 W ashlngton 

Phone 247.3495
13-ltr

FOR S ILF . . . .1961 Chevrolet 
Pickup-172 ton 6 Cyl Long 
wide bed, standard shift, radio 
and heater. A.C. Lindsey, 1 Ml 
South ofMIssourl FledPackers. 
Call 265 18'6. 13 tfnr

FOR S A I1 . . Ford Talaxle 
500. Good condition. F’ hone 
24' 2846. 101? V 5rh 12 ?m

■  Frteldalre (built-in' dlsF-
■  washer- 5 years old: ex- 
jjcellent condition. Mso sta- 
Itlon arv  blcv !• exer :ser 2

years c - A atk n«. ?4~ '• >2 
after five. 12-tfn

FOR SA1 F. . . .Baled mllo, 
good grain. Curtis Murphree.

12 tfno

FOR SALE. . . .30" yellow 
apartment gas range. I sed 2 
vears. Good condition 24' 
1267. IS- 2tc

FOR SALF. . . .Our home at 
120! Maple Street. 4 bedrooms, 
1 1 T  bath*, basement, double 
garage. See by appointment, 
ra il 24' 2-- 10 tfnc

M i'BIl I
A t .ATFS. . . .Frlona’ s new-

[W ANTI TL . . .Good used plav 
en for reasonable price 
’earl M rl ean, 912 Columbia, 
’hone S47-SS00 II ltc

FOR RFNT. . . .Building suit
able for small office space 
Located at901 Washington. Call 
295-6404 for Information.

II-tfnr

;

rTN terrlfl, the wav we’re ael 
ling Blue I usrre to clean rugs 
and upholsterv Rent ahar 
poo*r 11 Ben Franklin. 11 It

W INTt r> PFOPLt looking for 
reliability and rood service. 
Famous Rrttvls Furniture, 
General Flectrlc Appliances 
and Television. Sales K s*r 
vice. Free i lellvers T ay lor s 
Furn. I  Aopl Center. 60' 
F. Park Ave . Hereford phone 
164-1561. 6 rfn

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY
904 Third St Bo* 6J'

s g
fo rw rll, T t i .

8k. 481-3288 «r 
505/763-5575 Unit 5408 

We Need New Listings Now

320 A. 2 8”  well*. 40 A. grass. >rry roo-’  wet-T area, 
3 bdrm home

IN' \. Irr eared, lass good N. of Be» na

640 A. Co* d water ar- a, 5 wells, tiled. Isv* very good 
2 set* improvements. 2 horns. 1own. (Friona

935 a. Farmland A «•<**. ' well*, very good 2 hdrm. 
house, ham 8 corrals. loafing rhutes. ?9T down

G eo ’ Ni*'ness lo ation*' 9 y.t railroad ac ess on 
AmariBo Miwav

320 V. J 8*’  w ell* 50 Acres erass Balance ru le , 
vated. Near I arwell

160 a. Very rood irrigated. Well improved 1 a r  
of Farwell

. a y f w " 1 '
M O V IN C
S T O R A C t l
p a c k i n c

FOR SALF. . ..Threebedroom 
brick house, close to grad* 
school. Fasv terms. Contact 
Jov Llndeman, 265 1440.

13-tfnc

640 acres, $285 per acre, 7- 
down, 7T Interest, 5 full 8" 
wells, underground pipe, na
tural eas, 425 acres of alfalfa 
hay, government payments. Id
eal rattle operation. 4 miles 
west of Muleshoe, sale due to 
irath. '8a! 806 76H M 3  or 

ITM 12 4t

FOR COMPLFTF RFAI 
ESTATE SFRVICF

M A R S H A L L  M. 
E L D E R

P h o n x  3 4 7 - 3 2 6 6
R l*s  twa MTiMB

R u s h i n g  r e a l  
E s t a t e

P m. 3 4 7 - 3 3 7 0
Friona, Texas

40-tfnc

Read and Use  
C la s s if ie d  Ads

F R IC N A  
A P A R T M E N T S  
1300 N. W alnut *  

Now L eas in g  *
1, 2 AND 3 BFBROOM I  

INFIRN ISH FD  I
Fullv Carpeted. Refrigerator J  
Range, Centra! heating & cool-J 
lng, \ entilatlon. I tllltles pald.M 
I aundrv and re-Tearlonal fa - «  
•lints eva:’ s*% h.ldr- n f 

welcome- Sorrv, No Pets. 
Rent *rarnng at $85.00 perl 

•m om  > au ger on|
■prem ises 

•fflre. Apt,

Young mother wants sma!l| 
children to keep In her home 
Irs. Vince Rowell, 1100North| 

Walnut, Apt. U. 11 ltc|

»

I
38. 5-tfnr

f j « i l  FE0IR61 

. SAVINGS

• r  , 1  
, h |
•es.l

|NFW. . , .Extra nice 2 
■ T r i i lexes, *1! electrli Ht. 
Ichens, heat1t(g and ref. air, 
■refrigerators, ranges, dl 
fwaxhers, disposal, drapes, 
jjearpet, o tslde srorare, near 
|srhoo!s.

**CH AT 1 At A  FRIONA”  
^115.00 month. 900.9th St. 

247 ?- - 14 tfno

FOR RFNT. . . .2 or 3 bed
room. unfurnished apartments. 
R .l,  Fleming Phone 24"-3281 

11-tfnc

• “ T 1
Clovis. New Mexico 

801 PILE 
782-4417

—
ICO 1

•Singer Sales 
•Service On All 

Makes of Sewing 
Machines And 
Vacuum Cleaners  

•Ask About Our 
F ree T r ip  to 
Las Vegas

SOUTHERN
SEWING
CENTER

213 M a in -H e reford  
PHONE 364-3782

iCTORY
\ i » \ m s  m u i . i .i m ; <:o.

W ATER W ELL D R IL L IN G

HOUSES FOR RENT
Layne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales 4 Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs  

All Makes
HOI'SF FOR RFNT. . . .3 
bedroom brick 8 miles North 
west of town. Phone 295-6888.

13 tfnr

FOR RENT.. . .Small furmahed 
house. 1208 North Main before 
9 or after 5. II lt<

D A LB Y

211 S 25 Mile a *« 'M^tefoKl. T «**» 1W> 006 364-539]

Dial 247-3101
Frio n a  Nights 247-2513 Texas

, . , , , , ^ OT%3g%30tSM3KK^3KW3H»-Ma3HKMt3«MMa3aPI

BARTLETT POTTS
A lfc T IO N  S E R V IC E  

S p e c ia liz in g  In 
F a r m  Sales

HOUSTON BARTLFTT LARRY POTTS
jhoute 1, Povina. Texas Rt. 2, Frlona. Texasj!
[Photv 24”.6699 [ hone 295.6611 ■

u :

140 A. Irrigated North of Bovina 

640 V N . Farw ell.. 5 8" wells

3-Bedroom Bn k Home. Aery Ntee. 1-3/4 hath* 
In Farwel!

1 bedroom SM ro house large fern ed barkyar» 
rental *ptrfment On Vd stree1

• • • • • • • •

W on Id you like »  hu’t, sell or traded ’ •hales and k»*na 
are our service.”

2-tfnr

... at lower cost!
It i etuy it ilh a quality P4 YNE ayafem installed etpertly 
lo f iv e  you economy and comfort. Models for any site

home or budget. Let us 
prove i t !  Call today!

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER

HEARING AIDS
’ lattarias * Molds *F rt«  Heotiag lasts 

SERVICE A U  MAKES
416 Mitchell Phone 161.6900 9-tfnc

fO R C tO  AIR HEATING

» *  eaati ttM I'titfaM t'
I MlfKtt cttaowc I'Sw

caaloi* 4a>*lae*« tar 
it' anfiaat miati'a te ll axtacti 

rarM  A n ita  alanael atwrai 
K>«*»' a n  a<»<w*icai Vnata Ida I

r r « « '
■ i t

HICKS
PLUMBING & HEATING

T h re e  L ic en s ed  P lu m b e rs  T o  S erve  
You

L Ic e n s e d -B o n d e d - Insured  
Phone 2 4 7 -3 0 5 2

_________ C * t1 C r e e l  E .1 L ,  ^ 4 7 - 3 0 5 3 .

j
^ E le c tr ic  C o n tro c tln g --S a le s  and S erv ice  

|N ew  and Used M o to rs  and C o n tro ls  

M a g n e to s --G e n e ra to rs - -S ta r te rs

'  Loan Motors Available
|  O tf. Phona 3 6 4 -3 5 7 2

~ ■  ^ r 9 fo r d> T w os J
I
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[ MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

i  RCA ”
| Whirlpool
f  Stlea-Service ft

L B.W. Turner *

REAL ESTATE

, M I L ,
N E E D  A F A R M  

|OR R A N C H  LO AN?!
See I d Hicks 

1Phone 247.353' or 247-3189. 
2T tin. I

DARRELL SCHWAB

Hites Conducted Hen1 

For Gunshot Victim

hrioiut lib ra ry  

To

F ro m  G ra n t

Cave »p*c1«r» have no eye*'

TOP TROPHY. . . .Coach F.G. Crofford proudly displays the 
championship trophy which the Frlon* Squaws won «t Claude 
last week. It was a special thrill for Crofford, since Claude 
Is his former home town, bavin* spent several successful 
years coaching girls basketball there.

DISTRICT D IMES

If you can't find a 
Curry Depot in West 
Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

MOTOR F IIIIIT  LIRCS. IRC
f O IOK IlfO • AMAltUO WAS TttQ

PAUL 6ALY0N
Local M g r.

P H O N E  2 4 7 -3 1 6 6

f .liters ( a|iture Three 

l  ilts From Abernathy
Friona's cage teams defeated 

visiting Abernathy In a pair of 
District 3-.A.A games here Tu 
esday night, as both the varsity 
girls and boys made their dis
trict records 2 0 

The Chieftains, exhibiting 
good balance, stormed to a 71-52 
win, while the Squaws posted a 
52-34 decision. The B team 
girls also won. 34 25.

The Chiefs grabbed a five 
point lead and never trailed. 
A 5-2 score was as close as 
\bernathy was to ever be after 

the outset. Roth teams started 
out cold, with Frlona leading, 
11-5 after a quarter.

Frlona hit a hot streak Just 
before halftime, and outscored 
th< visitors In the secondouar 
ter, 24 9, for a margin of 35 14 
at Intermission.

The Chiefs continued to pour 
it on In the third quarter, and 
went Into the final period with a 
safe 54-2« lead. The team’ s 
longest lead was 28 points (63 
35) with 4;02 left In the game.

Three players were In double 
figures, led by RonnieMcPher 
son’ s 18 points Johnny Bandy 
canned 14 and Carry Fallwell 
13. McPherson also was top 
rebounder against the tall An
telopes, with 20 

The Squaws also had an easy 
time. In running their season

record to 16-3, The visitors 
were able to tie the score at 
16-16 and 18 all In the second 
quarter, and a 27-all In the 
third period.

However, a late quarter 
spurt gave the Squaws a 34-29 
lead entering the final quar 
ter, and they won going awav.

Iiarla Rhodes was high point 
g irl with 26 points. 16 from the 
free throw line, where she mis
sed only one. Janice Milner led 
the defense with eight rebounds. 
Diane Day had five on offense. 
Sharon Smith had five assists

Tena Day’ s early basketgave 
the R team girls a lead they 
never lost Abernathy tied it 
at 2 2, br.:t th's was their only 
tie of the game. Miss Day led 
scoring with 16 points

Funeral services for William 
Darrell Schwab, 24, were con 
ducted from Calvary Baptist 
Church at 10:00 a.m. Wednes 
day with Rev. Dewey Johnson 
and Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor, 
officiating.

Schwab, who was a senior at 
West Texas State I nlverslry, 
Canyon, was a graduate of Fri 
ona High School and former stu
dent of Texas A AM I nlverslty, 
College Station, and Wayland 
Baptist College, Plalnvlew.

Schwab was dead on arrival 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon, af
ter being transferred from Neb- 
lett Memorial Hospital In Can
yon.

Investigating officers saldhls 
wife, (Sane, said she heard a 
shot In the bedroom and found 
her husband lying In the closet, 
A .38 caliber pistol was found 
beside him In the closet, offl 
cers said.

The couple had been married 
for only a short time.

Honorarv pallbearers were 
Ronnie Brookfield, Darrel Th
ompson, Charles Fields, Char 
les Rector, Jimmy Snead, Doug 
Dodd, M.H. Hassenpflug, John 
S. Thompson, Robert Stewart, 
Sam Williams. Neal Lyles and 
G.E. Reed

Joe Bob Johnson, Floyd Ste

al

No tv is the time to
.cover W in d o w s , Doors “Porehes & H ree/ ew a y s

TOR'WINTER-LONG PROTECTION
Olaftlt A  A

SQL’AWS 13 9 12 18-52
Abernathy 9 9 11 5--34

Darla Rhodes, 5 16-26: Sha
ron Smith, 4-8 16- Diane Day, 
3-0-6: Jill Rlethmayer, 1 2 4.

■ .Cn. FLEX 0 GLASS
is Ur strot)g#r than polyathyl«n« — 
It s the onlyplastic «rindo* material

G U A R A N T E E D
2 FULL YEARS 't^fftf

IT S VO EAST ANVONI CAN OO ITI

— 1 0* t'Aetl I f *

Afjtp Bro\ Chicago 604 S 1 
P io n e e rs  in  P la s t ic s  S in c e  1924

At Hardwjba and Lumbar Daalart Everywhere

\ Europa s highest peak is 
|3Mt Elbrus in ths Caucaws 

Mountains. It's 18.481 

faet hi^i

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
CITY OF FRIONA

N O T IC E  OF T A X  R E N D IT IO N S , 1972

I. A r le y  L , O utiand. A ssesso r and C o lle c to r  of T axes , of 
the C ity  of F r io n a , State of T exas , do hereby give public  
notice that a ll persons, f ir m s , c o rp o ra tio n s  and a s s o c ia 
tions, public or bonded w arehousem en, beginning January  
1st or b e fo re  the f i r s t  day of A p r il of eoch and e v e ry  y e a r, 
shall fu rn is h  the A ssessor and C o lle c to r  of Taxes of the 
schedule, v e r if ie d  by a ff id a v it , of a ll re a l and person -  
al p ro p erty  s ituated  in the C ity  of F r io n a , and a ll personal 
p ro p erty  located e ls e w h e re  and subject to  taxa tio n  In the 
C ity  of F r io n a . owned, held, o r c o n tro lle d  by them , o r In  
th e ir  possession as agent, b a ilee , w arehousem an or cus -  
todian on the f i r s t  day of January next preced ing  and sh a ll 
in said s ta tem e n t, lis t and schedule, state  the nam e and 
address of the ow ner or ow ners of such p ro p e rty . Such 
lis t , s ta tem ent and schedule, m ust be file d  w ith  the o ffic e  
of the A ssessor and C o lle c to r  of Taxes of the C ity  of F r l 
ona, In the C ity  H a ll, F r io n a , T exas .

W itness m y hand th is  3 rd  day of January , A .D ., 1972

Arlty l .  Offload 
Assessor and Collector of Taxos 

For the City of Frioao

f m r
D.ARRFI.l SCHWAB

Inle, Mike Wilson, RoscoeParr 
Jr., David Perkins and l.arry 
Rector were active pallbearers 

Survivors Ini lude his wife, 
Diane, of Canyon: his mother, 
M r s .  Ruth Schwsb, Friona one 
sister, Mrs. Junita Buth, Ben 
tonvllle, Arkansas: and two 
brothers, Rsndall of Fort 
Brsgg, North Csrolina, »nd 
Mike of Higgins, Texis

Burial was InShattuckCeme 
tery, Shatturk, Oklahoma, un 
der direction of Claborn Fu 
neral Home

Frlona Public l.lbraryiaam  
ong eight public libraries in the 
25 county area surrounding 
Amarillo that have qualified for 
membership In the library sy
stem to be organized early In 
1972 under the 1969 Texas L i
brary Systems Act administer 
ed by the Texas State 1 Ihrary. 
A grant of about $2,200 will be 
made to the Amarillo-head
quartered svstem.

The libraries are among 168 
In the atate that met criteria 
for membership, l r .  Dorman 
H. Winfrey, dire tor of the Tex 
as State Library, announced. 
Ten avstems will be organlr 
ed.

Amarillo Public 1 ibrarv will 
serve as the Major Resources 
Center and under the state leg- 
Illation will have specified co
ordinating responsibilities for 
Implementing the set.

Hutchinson County Library 
•t Rorger and Lovett Memorial 
Library at Pampa both serve 
populations larger than 25,000 
and were designated a* area 
libraries

Designated as community l i 
braries are those at Dumas, 
Frlona, Panhandle, Perryton. 
and Stratford.

I .ay representatives of the 
eight qualifying libraries will 
meet In Amarillo on March 3 
to elect a six member Advisory' 
Council to determine policy for 
the svsten .

, -  ROGER IO T IR  S A  ^

3 ^ V  UjwkMtd.
N O W  SERVING L U N C H  V ^ ihSuw-" 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
MEXICAN FOOD

IMF l  CHEESE INCH -ADA: It ANc «lCL SC*A AlUAS
SEA FOOD

m to  FilM SMHM7 SCAUOTS AND COLE Slaw

11.45

T H I FINEST IN . . .
MEXICAN FOOD SEA FOOD STEAKS

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

M r

RAVED ROAD OPEN IN ALL WEATHER

NIW HOURS
TvetOey rhea Seatey — 11 a n. • 2 a »  
aaS A g m. ■ I t  a-*>- — Gated Meeaey

• AIRRORT AMARILLO HWV / DOWNTOWN \ _
*  “ W.

COUNTRY CLUI _ 5
LUtlOCK

f UNIVERSITY AVE TEXAS TECH

S MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN ON AMARILLO NWT. 741-SIR*

CHIEF'S II 24 19 17-71
Abernathy 5 9 14 24--52

Ronnie McPherson, 7-4-18: 
Johnny Bandv, 5-4-14: Larry 
Fallwell. 6-1-13: W lllle Bailey, 
3-3-9: Mike Martin, 1-6-8:
BUI Bailey. 2 0-4: Mike Roy- 

1-0-2: Kevin Wlaeman.
0-2-2: James Bartlett. 0 1-1.

B-TFAM 13 8 7 6- 34
Abernathy B 7 4 8 6- 25 

Tena Day, 8 0-16: KayCoch- 
ran, 5-2-12: Diane Rodgers,
3-0-6.

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim L* To Pleat** In Every Way Phone

WE
D E LIV E R

R ic h e lie u  
Pitted  

D a rk  Sweet
16 O2 . 
Can

CHERRIES 57*
K ra ft

MARSHMALLOWS
10 0 2 .  Pkg. ] 0 C

M o rto n  House 
Oven Baked

16 0 2 . Con

G ian t $ l2e 
L IQ U ID

L IQ U ID
C L E A N S E R

28 0 2 .

CRACKERS &

B am a

PEANUT ,eo, 
BUTTER

BEEF STEW £ 9 *
24 O 2 . C an

I n  l i m n  HUM MIIK h i  AUNT WARTHA’S HUD

I -  w f

• W *
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K K B Z /D

BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

521 M a in Ph. 2 4 7 -3 0 3 5

FRIONA
MOTORS

P a rm e r  County H ead q u arte rs  
F o r

F o rd  C a rs , T ru c k s , P ickups, 
Used C a rs . Open Road C a m p e rs  

Phone 247-2701
< *=■ o  '?

H EA T H IN S T O N  LUM BER
CO. INC.

Ronnie Shafer,
M g r.

1002 M a in F r  iona

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

Mobil Tires 1 Batteries - 
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 F r io n a

Delco Ignition Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale t  Retail Meats

F rio n a Ph. 2 4 7 -3 3 3 3

Business & Professional Review

N o rm an  K e rr  of K e r r  M o b il K e r r  w ith  a cu sto m er

KERR MOIUI.

Norman K errs Philosophy 
- - Earn Customers Trust

Inside the itstlon office at Kerr 
Mobil, \orman Kerr his s placard 
hanging. Hr aavs It 1* more or lee* 
his philosophy of business. The 
placard reads as follows.

o c r  p L r r x i r  t o  yoi
You come to us as your 

dealer because you trust
us.

You trust us to know and 
recommend rhe best for 
vour wed*.

The best In servlet The 
best In products.

We know well that less 
than the best would lose us 
vour confidence.

So. » e  strive always to 
know what's beat for vou 
and to five  you only 

TOP V ALl r
Your confidence Is our 

moat priceless asset.
We are proud that vou 

TRIST W .
• • • •

That Is a pretty fair philosophy 
of business, and dealing with Kerr 
fives vou the idea that he "prac 
tlees what he preaches.”

Kerr came to Friona the latter 
part of May of last year. Prior to 
be ominf rhe Mobil dealer here, he 
had owned an' operated Kerr Mobil 
In Hereford for approximately 10 
vears.

A native of this area, Kerr was 
born and raised in Hereford. He 
comes from pioneer sto k, as his 
grandfather, C.F. Kerr, arre to 
Hereford In 1890. The elder Kerr 
wns a former Judge in Castro Coun 
ry, and w as an earlv day farmer an-* 
rancher in the Herefor 1 area

Kerr's father. W.S. Kerr, Is a 
former Hereford businessman He 
was the John Deere dealer In Here
ford from 1920 until 1950. when he 
sold his business to Herr inf and 
White.

Kerr Mobil features all rhe srr 
vice vou would expect from a ser 
vice station and then some. In 
addition to all the refular Mobil 
product* *urh as Mobilfas anJ Mo 
Mloil, Kerr features enelm tuneups, 
tire*, batteries, elcht track stereo

recording tape, and RC A stereo tape 
players.

The station also sells Mobil radial 
tires, the tire with the 50,000 mile 
fuarantee.

In addition, the station has only 
recently added a new servlce-- 
"T r ip le  Clean Aquarius”  fully auto 
matlc brush and pressure system 
car w ashing.

This system of car washing allows
the .-aster to .drive their car Into 
the w ish hav, where an under ar 
sprav s »prll*d. They tree t*eie 
car at the appropriate place and nut 
the car gears In "P a rk .”

The car Is then shampooed with 
soft r lr  uleen brushes that remove 
dirt and frlm e. The car Is rinsed 
with soft water and wax Is applied 
as a finishing touch. A vacuum 
hose and a Kim towel dispenser i* 
located In the bark of the station. 
If the m*tomers wish to further 
clean their car

Basic rharge for the car wash 
is SI 00, or *5 rents with a fill up 
of 10 galloni of gasoline or more 
Also, Kerr will do a omplete wash 
Job, including the interior of the 
car, with an extra rharge for this 
work. If the customer desires the 
complete wash Job

Kerr Mobil also Is a depot for 
l -/ Haul Trailers, the round trip 
or one-way trailers which an be 
rented for hauling purposes.

" I  like to try to diversify, and 
offer as many different kinds of 
services as I can I feel that If 
you have something for evervone, 
you have a better hanre to pull In 
the business,”  Kerr says.

Kerr also believes In promoting. 
He uses g'.vf away Item# nt various 
times, such as coasters, with f il l
ups of gaa.

Kerr Mobil also gives Gunn Bros. 
(Blue' stamps, which Is another good 
promotional Item.

Kerr is married, and he and his 
wife Sheri and daughters Cristina, 
two and one-half, and l aura, nine 
months, live at 1506 Jackson Street.

Sheri has ten years of teaching 
experience, having taught speech and 
F ngltsh. She also has been a special 
teacher for mentally retarded chil
dren. Mrs. Kerr's teaching exper 
tence was In the I ubbock, Plainvtew 
and Hereford systems.

Iiale Houlette built the Mobil sta. 
tlon on West Highway 60 early in 
1968. Houlette has been the Mobil 
supplier In Frtona for the past nine 
vears.

The T r ip le  C le a n ’ A u to m atic  W asher

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body W o rk  -  Auto P a in ting  
W indshields & Auto G lass  
Auto A ir  C ondition ing

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE

,he 6 ^ k W )  f
COLLECTION by Allen s

M a t’s fcwdry
Why take a C h a n c e --W h e n  you 
w ill a lw ays find  diam onds at 
A lle n ’s, p ric e d  at a f a i r  p rice !

MURPHREE 
TEXACO TEXACO

W ash Jobs Gates &
T e xac o  Products Douglas T ir e s

le t  Us Core For Your Cor
Ph. 2 4 7 -3 2 5 6

MAURER 
MACHINERY

M IN N E A P O U S -M O L IN E

m YO U R  M -M  D E A L E R  IN  
F R IO N A  FO R  43 Y E A R S

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&

F lo r a l

Bl -W IZE DRUG R ockwell B ros. & C o
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexoll Store”

Phone 2 4 7 -3 0 1 0

(R exa il)

"Lumbermen”
Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business 

Established In 1907

BPS 0 r. i„ „ ,

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

PHIIGAS
Ph. 247-2751

6IH  Main Kriona. Texas 

^ o u r  KaniiU  ( lotliinj: Store 

’T h is  In W Herr It *  \t‘

F e a tu rin g :
C ro p  D u s tin g -S p ray in g  
S e e d in g -F e r t lllz in g  
D e fo lia t in g - -C h a r te r  
Plane R e n ta l-A m b u la n c e
F e d e ra l & C l Approved  

F ly in g  School
A ir c r a f t  Sales A S erv ice  

E . T . Jennings. O w ner

Ph. 247-2061  
N ig h ts -2 4 7 -2 8 4 3

^ o « $ t e  r
70.“> Main 

FRIONA. TEXAS

Hra<ly*To-\A t>ar For The  

Entire T amity

'M*1*  i ̂  **
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BASKETBALL

SQl’ AWS. . . .Shown ts the 1971 72rditionof the r riona Squaws, 
who h*ve a 16-1 record at about the season midpoint. The 
team won the North Plains Invitational Tournament at Claude 
last week, downing defending state class A champion Claude In 
the finals In the front, left to rtyht, are Carol Reeve, Kathy 
King, 1 lnda Martin, Jill Rlethmaycr, Jeanle Thompson and

WIN IN FINAL

Cindy Hutson Second row; \ !• kl Schueler,'Irrrl Bingham, 
Mane Day, Vicki lien , Patricia Phipps, Veca Welch and Janice 
Milner. Back row: Pat Nichols. Vandra Nichols, Sharon 
Smith, Darla Rhodes, Donna l.ewellen, Dixie Wilkins and Coach 
F.C. Crofford.

Squaws Champs At Claude
The Friona High School Sq

uaws downed defending state 
champion Claude, 46.43 In the 
finals of Claude's holiday tour
nament, claiming the tourna- 
ment championship.

The Squaws, who ran their 
season record to 15-3, had to 
come from behind on a basket 
by Jill Rlethmaver with six se 
conds left to claim the win. The 
game's climax was not one for 
the faint of heart.

After battling for more than 
three quarters back and forth, 
the game headed lnto*its last 
30 seconds tied, 44 all. The 
Squaws got the ball, and elect 
ed to play for the final shot, 
but lost the ball and fouled C l
aude In the process.

Claude made the free throw, 
for a one-potnt lead with 16 se 
conds left. Vicki l  ien whipped 
a long pass downcourt to Mane 
flay, and the team worked the 
ball around Miss Rlethmaycr 
took a set shot from about ten 
feet out and It swished the net 
with six seconds left, giving 
Friona the lead at 46 45

Miss d en  Intercepted a last 
second desperation pass by 
Claude to preserve the victory. 
It was a pirtlcularly sweet v ic 
tory for Coach F.CI. Crofford, 
who formerly coached at 
Claude.

Miss Rlethmaver was high 
point girl for the Squaws with 
20 points.

In the tourney’ s opening 
round, the Squaws raced past

Stinnett, 53-38. DlaneDaypac 
ed the attack with 22 points, 
and Sharon Smith added 17. The 
Squaws were never In serious 
trouble In the game.

Friona dropped Sanford- 
Frltch tnthesemi-finals,61-47, 
as Miss Rlethmaver hit for 32 
points. She scored 24 points 
from the free throw line, taking 
the shots on guard fouls- and 
sanford-hritch was called for 
fouling 30 times, losing two 
players.

The Squaws finished as run 
ners up In the tournament last 
year to the hosts and eventual 
state champions.

It was a sweet win also In 
light of the fart that the team 
had fallen In the finals of their 
own tournament to strong Sp

|  Don’t  Miss Ben Franklin ’s Annual January Clearance

: & 0 / u w f o u / f
I WOOL YARN
|  Skein

!

99*
WINTUK YARN $ 1 0 9

Skein *

PLASTIC CEREAL 
BOWLS & TUMBLERS 9* Each

BRUSH ROLLERS
Asst. Sizes 59*

CANDY BARS
Curtiss Giant Size 9* Each

MUSLIN SHEETS
Flat or Fitted

$ ]7 8

PILLOW CASES Pr

i  BATHROOM TANK SETS $  0 9 7
Three Piece ^

AFGHAN KNIT KITS $ 7 9 9

PANTY HOSE Pr. <

Beige, Navy, Off Black Reg. 99c

KNEE HIGH SOCKS
Aqua Nylon 2 "  97*

MEN'S HANDKERCHEIES
Each 9*

WAST BASKETS
Swing Top, Dust Bin

$ 2 ^

BATH TOW IIS
Matching a m  •

WASH CLOTH LIS
57*

TRAINING PANTS
Terry Cloth 3 "  99*
Family Size #  ^

CREST TOOTHPASTE f t Q *
With Free Zoo Aeimal Toy

B E N f F R A N K U N

Chiefs W in 1‘air 
During Holidays

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS W IL L  
A L W A Y S  G E T  R E S U L T S

The Friona boys won two ga 
mea during the holidays. They 
played Alamo Catholic In Ama 
rlllo, Thursday, December 30 
and won by a 76 61 score. On 
Friday, iJecember 31, the boys 
went to Adrian and came out on 
top, 58- 43.

In the Alamo game Friona 
took a three point lead on a 
basket by Bill Bandy and a free 
throw by Willie Bailey. Alamo 
made a basket to make It 3 2 
and this was as close as they 
ever were during the game 
The game was fairly close dur
ing the first half but the third 
quarter saw Friona scoring 27 
points and allowing Alamo only 
eight. Frlona's longest lead of 
the game came on a basket by 
W illie Bailey with 7;44 left In 
the game giving Friona a 30 
point lead, 63 33. Alamo out- 
scored Friona the last quarter, 
28-15 but F ricna kept the win 
at 76- 61 WI ] He Bal ley w as hi gh 
point for Frtons with 22. Fflgh 
rebounder was W illie Bailey 
with 11 and Larry Fallwell was 
htvh with assists with 7.

The Adrian game was much 
like the Alamo game In that Frl

ona took the lead and never tr 
ailed In the game. Adrian i ame 
within one, twice In the game, 
2-1 and 4 3. Adrian outstored 
Friona In the second quarter, 
12-11, but Friona came back and 
scored 21 the third qusrfer and 
allowed Adrian only 13. Frl 
ona's longest lead of the game 
was 16 points, with 5:17 left in 
the game with a 51-35 score. 
Johnny Bandy was high scorer 
with 15 points. Johnny Bandy 
and Ronnie McPhersontledwith 
11 rebounds apiece. McPherson 
led with 7 assists

• • • •

Friona 14 34 61 76
Alamo 8 25 33 61

W illie Bailey, 7-8-22: Ron 
nle McPherson, 6-0-12: l arry 
Fallwell, 6 0-12: Johnny Ban
dy. 5-0-10: Mike Royal, 3 410; 
Bill Bailey, 3 0-6: I^uls le e , 
2-0-4.

• • •  •

Friona 13 24 45 58
A&dan 7 19 32 43

Johnny Bandy. 6-3 15: W il
lie Bailey, 6-1-13: Larry Fall 
well, 5 3 13: Ronnie McPher 
son, 4-1-9- Mike Royal, 3 2-8.

Young mon and women

NOW THE ARMY 
STARTS YOU AT 
$268.50 A MONTH, 
AND YOU MAY NOT 
EVEN HAVE TO 
SPEND IT.
Th at’s because you still get free m eals, 
free housing, free clothing, free medical 
and dental care, free |ob-training and edu
cation, and 30 days paid vacation a year 
If you'd like to serve yourself as you serve  
your Country, Today's Army wants to 
join you.

SEE YOUR LOCAL ARMY RECRUITER

7 6 3 -7 2 0 9

carman, and In the Tull a tour 
ney finals to Canvon.

SQLAWS 15 II 16 11--53
Stinnett 5 9 12 12-38

Diane Day, 8-5 22: Jill Rl-
ethmayer, 1-2 7; SharonSmlth, 
6-5-17; Rhodes, 1-3-5: Carol 
Reeve, 0-2-2.

• • • •

SQL AWS 20 16 10 15— 61
Sanford 8 18 15 16—47

: lane Day, 5-6.16; Jill Rl- 
ethmaver, 4-24-32: SharonSm- 
ith, 4-2.13,

•  •  •  e

SQL’AWS II 20 5 10 -  46
Claude |6 12 7 10-45

Mane Day, 4-6-14; Jill R l
ethmaver, 6-8-20: Sharon 
Smith, 5-2 12

BARRICK
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

HW Y 60 WEST Formerly H Cr H Furniture of Hereford PHONE 364 3552

JANUARY CLEARANCE!
7/77/ w  H j

The fiilirr  im cntnr\ of furniture ue purchased 
from the Hall's on Nmcmhcr I. 1971. must lx- sold 
af . . . IU IM < I l>< l i : \ K  VNCE IM nCKS . v  to make 
room for Jannan delivery of m u tpialilx furniture 
ami appliance line- a rm in g  nou!

*

it : rs  m \m : a m :\i \\ k t k  vdi; . . . we d eliver

K A M  T E lO b  . . . N EV ER  I M FEK SO I.D

... LOREN Cr JEAN BARRICK, Owners 
P.S. Check with us and compare before you buy Anywhere

1 LARGE GROUI 1 D IN IN G  ROOM

TABLE LAMPS TABLES
m  ̂ o i l

& CHAIRS
30%""

SHOP EARLY Cr COMPARE! We Invite you to Check the Savings Here!

Over 40 to Choose From

RECLINERS 
& CHAIRS

ALL STYLES Cr COLORS

BEDDING

M U T K I N S

40% OKI

WHILE THEY LAST'

All Sites1 

ALL REDUCED 

FOR
QUICK SALE'

All Styles Cr Shades

BEDROOM SUITS
GOOD SELECTION

30% *
W HILE THEY LAST'

UNBELIEVABLE

PICTURES 
& PLAQUES

4 0 % " "
Wc Ho»c Somethin* For Anv Decor'

YOUR CHOICE . -  GREAT GROUP

SOFAS & 
SECTIONALS

30%
Velvets Prints Herculon

EASY

BARRICK
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE FREE

DELIVERYt e r m s  i u n m i u n L  m  m  i u n n v / L  d e l iv e r y

Hwy 60 West Loren ond Jeon Bornck Owners Never Undersold Phone 364 3552
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SCD Announces 1972
Essay ('oiliest Date

The Parmer ( ounty Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
announces the 1^72 Conser 
vstlon \wtrds Program

Winners fromParmerCounty 
will compote on regional ant* 
state levels. The competition 
Is sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce, 1**2*Soll 
and W ater Conservation dis
tricts (Including the Parmer 
County Soil and Water Conser 
vatlon IXstrtct), anil other In 
terested ore animations

Parmer County SWCD will 
have entries In the Conserva 
don essay division, the Out- 
standlne Conservation Farmer 
division, and the local news
paper division.

Leroy Johnson of Hub was 
last vears recipient of the par 
mer County Outstanding Con 
servatlon Farmer Award. The 
local I Ions Club presented him 
a plaque honortne him at the 
District level.

I ntries are now being taken
for the District Conservation 
Fssav contest The title of 
essays this vear will be "Con
servation Th« Ke\ to Sur 
vlval.'

All bovs and girls 1* years 
and under are eligible to enter 
the essay contest, f ntries sh 
ould be in the Conservation Dis
trict Office by February 1,19~2.

Cash prices will be swtrded 
to I Hstrict winners ts follows: 
!it-$SO.OO, 2nd A IV 00. SM 
$25.00. and 4th-$15.00 In ad
dition, the best essay from Par 
mer County will be entered in

the Texas Awards Program 
Contest tn Fort Worth. There
it will be eligible to compete 
for a $100.00 cash award and 
trophy, or one of 15 regional 
awards.

This contest w ill In no wsv 
affect participation in Inter 
scholastic League events The 
Parmer County SWCD urges ill 
eligible bovs and girls in Psrm 
er County to participate In the 
essay contest. For additional 
information ontact the Frlona 
office of the boil Conservation 
Service

MBIr s Plainview Plant 
(Jains Magazine Award

*

F r  iona School 
Lunch M enu

Week of Januarv 10-14
Monday steak, potatoes, hot 

rolls, green beans, applesauce 
cake and milk

Tuesday plrta. corn, let 
tuce and tomato salad, ora. k 
ers, peach halves and milk

Wednesday -frito pie. pinto 
beans, corn bread hotter, mix 
ed greens, apnle cobbler and 
milk.

Thursday- soup snd chill, 
sandwiches, brownies, era k 
ers and milk

Friday- hamburgers, Fren 
ch fries, ottsup, fruit Jello, let
tuce, tomstoes, pickles, mus 
tard and milk

PAT1FNT FROM AFAR. . . .  Had I)r. Paul Spring been passing 
out awards for the patient driving the fartherest Airing the 
Christmas holidays, he probably would have given first place 
to Ted Massev of Blunt. South lakota, who Is pictured here 
with him. Massey, who is a student st York Christian Col
lege. York. South Dakota, was visiting his paternal grandfa
ther, Otis Massey, and other Frlona relatives and friends at 
the time It was necessary for him to have some stitches 
removed from his neck. The Mssseys are former Frlona 
residents and Ted was one of Dr. Psul’ s 1952 babies. His 
mother Is the former 1 Orothv Robbins

Court House Notes

Instrument Report I nding lie 
cember 16, 19'1 In County C lerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk

WI), W.L, Venable, Bessie 
Webb, lots 1, 2, Si NW1/2 lot 5 
Blk. 33, OT Bovina

WD, I ubbock National Bank. 
Secretary of Housing A Lrban

Shop BI-WIZE Annual January

m s w

This Weekend
Thursday Thru Saturday

D ain ty
D ry

ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

$1.25

F a m e
E n ric h e

MOISTURE
BALM

S5.on
V a lu e $2.50

R evlon
Cologne INTIMATE s a .'v )

V a lu e $1.75
O nce-A  • } Year Sale

INTIMATE SPRAY
Reg.
$ 3 .85 $2.50

Max  
F ac to r

SWEDISH
FORMULA

$3 .2 5
V a lu e $2.25

Drve., lot 26, I ssrvlew Add., 
Bovina

W Lubbock National Bank, 
Secretary of Housing Si l rban 
Deve., lot IT, f astview Add., 
Bovina

W D, Tommy Lee Tavlor, Je 
sus Silva, lot 10 & Sl/7 lot 11, 
Blk. IS, McMillan 8 Fergus, 
Frions

W!\ Msrk Bslnum, Joe B. 
is, Ir , lot Id A W I 

lot 11, Blk S. Lakeside Add.. 
Frions

Instrument Report 1 nding De 
cember 22. 19'1 in County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Wsrren, County 
Clerk

Wf\ C.eoree F. Nance, Henry 
M. Suttle, Jr , lots 1, 2. 1, Blk 
9, F arwell

W Murry Hall, Harley
Dewey W ildror. Jr., Jot 9. r>lk 
46, Frlona

Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Phipp* 
and Cary visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Phipps 
and daughter, Pam, of Quannah 
last week.

“ Meat Processing" maga
zine, the largest monthly trade 
magazlnr serving the meat in
dustry, announces that the win
ner of Its 1971 Plant of the Year 
award Is the Missouri Beef 
P ickers fsd llty  st Plalnvlew, 
Texas.

The honor wss accepted at an 
award luncheon recently by 
Dave La Fleur, Missouri Beef 
Pickers president, and Bob 
Burns, genertl manager of the 
F’ lalnvlrw plant. Making the 
presentation was Robert F., 
Dsvles, editor and publisher of 
"M eat Processing.”

This was the fourth annual 
award of this type made by the 
publication. Missouri Beef be
came the first young, indepen
dent meat packer to be accord
ed the recognition Farller win
ners were Swift Si Co., Tolle- 
son, Arlr. (I96RJ: Wllson-Sin- 
clalr, 1 ogsnsport, Ind. (19691, 
snd Geo. A. Hormel Si Co . At- 
lanta, Ca. (1970).

Judgment for the honor con
siders two primary areas as 
listed on the sward plaque. . .

First, the operational as
pects construction, design, en
gineering, equipment, manage- 
ment snd all production actlvl 
ties.

Secondly, the public Imsge for 
the overall meat Industry-thr 
efforts made visibly snd other
wise to present the best possible 
image of a meat plant and com
pany before the public.

"The Missouri Beef Packers 
unit st Plalnvlew meets the c r i
teria with room to spare and 
most certainly ranks as one of 
the country’ s most futuristic 
meat Installstlons,”  comment
ed Robert Dsvles.

C la s s  Has Luncheon
The annual Christmas lunch

eon for members of the Sun 
shtnr Sunday Schoo' 'lass of 
Frlona l nlted Methodist Ch
urch was held tn the home of 
Mrs, Herschel Johnson.

Class members present In 
eluded Mrs. Jtm Roberts. Mrs. 
Pearl Hand, Mrs. Myrtle Crow, 
Mrs. Jim Shaffer, Mrs. A.W. 
Anthonv Sr , Mrs. Olive Rec
tor, Mrs. Joe Collier snd Mrs. 
W alter Smith.

Said Dave La Fleur: "W e 
want to thank "M eat Process
ing”  for selecting our Plain- 
view Division for thisoutsttnd- 
lng sward. The management of 
our companv and construction 
employees will be elsted to 
learn their fine workmanship ts 
being recognised by the meat In
dustry through "M eatProcess 
lng.”  It Is sn additional honor 
to he the first Independent m elt 
packer to receive this sward.’ '

The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

The Frlona Public Library 
would like to wish all Its pa
trons a Happy New Year. And, 
to all the prospective pstrons: 
"W hy don’ t you make s resol
ution to read more?’

The library has received a 
federsl book grant. This entit
les us to receive 350 hooks 
from the stste.

We have available a service 
that Is little know n that we would

like to call to your attention. 
The Talking Books are avail
able to any blind or physically 
handicapped person. I se of the 
records Is free and are postage 
free. A record player Is avail
able to those who need one.

The records that are avail 
able cover everything The Rl 
ble, fiction, non fictionandma- 
gazlnes.

LOOK!
NO ACE LIMIT!
ADULTS WELCOME!
Family Croups 
Taken At Nc Extra 
Chjrgal Bring th«
F amity!

Don't Miss This 
One Day SPECIAL 

Portraits for
Valontifio

Exciting NATURAL COLOR”

PORTRAIT
of YOUR FAMILY or CHILD

Our Ragular Prica $15 95

99°

MOTHERS: SSSEw r *
TOwr F #rc |y hf CotOO

ivoid mCOM! UAl* AVOID WAIT IMG

i! Dm 'I Mbs TMs 
FARIASIIC OFFER!
NO UCIUJI NtcntAlr

PIUS S0< Film Fee

Ckooso • '•'9# i ••on o* P'WwD
V  »•»’
•*y 1*1

'»e 'em.',! (Parent m Ug#

PICTUai TAKIM M QUO ITOM IXClUSIVtlV

|  Whites Auto Store Friona, Texas
r^ T T T T rT rT T T T T T T T T T T IT X IZ irrrriT rrrT ^ ^ tT 'i'T T 'rrT i'l’i'T'i'TTTrTTTTTTnAi

M o ry
S herm an

BUBBLING 
BATH OIL

$ 5 ,0 0  V a lu e  

$ 3 .0 0  V a lu e  

Si .75  V a lu e

$4.00
$2.40
$1.30

Old
F ashioned DECORATOR LAMPS $9.75

F a c ia l BEAUTY MIST $14.95

B eef
E a te r STEAK KNIVES $3.25

STAINLESS
STEEL

TABLEWARE
24 P Ik .  S tt $3.99

D u B a r r y ’ s MOISTURE PETALS
H y p o -A ll .rg a n lc  j y j  MAKEUP P r ic e

Reduced

PICTURE FRAMES HALF PRICE

FUN SAVER O u tfit  F ro m  Kodak $25.95

GO SEAT
F o r  T o d ay 's  Y o u n g ster Cn The Go $5.95

Bi-Wize ( g  Drag

P B B B B in g B B IB H n H H I H B E f f lE E g B f f n iO B B n r a H n g

Sincerely ]fms
By R ev. A lb e rt L in d le y

I’ ll bet vour clo k Isn’ t right snd vou pro
bably didn’ t even know about It—~

You see, and vou know this If you resd the 
same paper, time had to pause for a tenth of 
a aecourt at midnight this past Frlrtsv night.

That’ s right. CreetmlchMeanTIme, which 
has Seen the world’ s authoratlve flock for 29' 
years, needed to adjust Itself pist • wink.

Actually the clock Is off 10 seconds In rela
tion to atoml time hut the wink will suffice 
us for now,

AtomL time Is more foolrroof Anatomic 
sc onrt is the time It takes for radiation from 
C aeslum 133 atoms to make 9,192.631,000 
osrlllati 9M

Boy. would I ever like to see the wrist 
watch that told the time with that method - - 

ho I’m not Just passing time -I really 
doubt that you corrected your w ar h the other 
night.

Fven I ondon’ s Big Ben, which keeps exact 
time up to a tenth of • second per week (which 
Isn’ t exact If vou ask me) will have Its pen
dulums minutely sdjusted to incorporate the 
ml ‘night hiccup In time which will probably 
make It In time with many hiccups seeking to 
bring ir the New Year.

Well, I don’ t know why I’m trending so 
much time with this (that’ s a pun) except to 
make mv point. It’ s lite r  than you think 

(1 do think I’ ll (fc-ophy Big Ren this week and 
check to see If It realty does have the correct 
t im e -..)

I suppose the thing you would expect with 
this first article of 19'2 would he some 
morablotlr harrang on getting ready for that 
which Is to come--your destiny and direc
tion. , .but I had rather leave that up to you.

•
It ran really be a simple matter if you 

want--Just search out for yourself to sec If 
you need to he overly concerned about vour 
ftjture.

You know, klnda like "A m  I really ready 
for this year?”

No, not materially, hut I’ ll ^ist wager that 
was a part of your thinking -and It Is neces
sary -but I’ m really talking about vour total 
life  style . your whole self and all of your 
interest. . .that kind of thing

What 1 rea lly  want to say Is this don’ t 
waste yourself. You have worthsnrtpurpose. 
Don’ t let " t im e1 pass vou by. . . .

1 have a good parable on "Just Around the 
Corner ’ thst I used • Sunday or so ago that 
I would like to share with vou If vou have the 
time. Walt until 1 return Thst old hoy Just 
let his time pass him up so keep your clo< ks 
set right snd work on your direction

Wouldn’ t It be a shame If one day It was 
recorded by your name "H e got out of time 
when he failed to make one small ad. 
Justmem.”  . . .

Mavhe you had better think that one over -

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The Friona Star
Hi-PlaMs End Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gia
Frioao Motors
Bl-Wize Drag

Frioaa State Book
Chester Gia

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD
loth and Ashland--Rev. J.M.' 'Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. FvenlngWorship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday 
Men's Fellowship: 7;00 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th snd Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
Training I nion: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
?:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting:
7;30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N
5th and Main- Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00a.m. Evening 
W orshlp: 7;30 p.m. W ednesday Prayer Meet
ing ';30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth snd Summltt- -Rev. Charles Broadhurst* 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: U;00 a.m. 
‘Training Lnlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 
?KX) p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30
P-m. ___________

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
4th and Woodland--Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Lnlon: 5:00 p.m. f venlng Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00
p.m.

S T . T E R E S A ’S C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th and Cleveland.-Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:30 a.m. Confessions; Sunday

S IX T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
502 W. Sixth- - Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9;30 a.m Worship; 10;30 a m.
fvenlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday fvenlng; 7*30
P-wn _________________

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Virginia -
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church-Worship: 
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 s.m.

U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
Fuclld At 16th UCC—Rev. Piu l le<
Sunday School: 9:45 s.m. Worship; 11:00 s.m.

T E N T H  ST . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
10th snd f uclld
Sunday Worship; Kh30 s.m Evening: 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday f venlng: 8;00p.m

S IX T H  ST . IG L ESI A de C R IS T O
408 W. sixth-.M.R. /smorsno
Bible Study; 9;30 s.m. Worship; 10:30 s.m.
I venlng: 8:00 p m. Thursday I venlng:
8 :0 0  p.m.

Frioaa Clearview TV
Hushing lasuroacu
Frioaa Consumers
Crow’s Moat Co.

F R IO N A  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
8th and Pierre—Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9-45 s.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship;
7:00 p.m.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
fifth  and Ashland- Rev. O.G, Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship; 11*00 a.m. 
Wednesday 1 venlng: ’’ iSOp.m. Sunday I venlng 
3 00 p.m f ridgy Young People; HpQQ p.m.
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At Home In Parmer (bounty
Jana P ro n g e r

'T ls  the '.rtson of the year to 
conjure i p a host of new year’ s 
resolutions, and among the 
many that seem to cron up year 
after year Is losing weight. 
Make It easy on yourself this 
year and follow the simple steps 
to weight reduction.

First you must decide that 
you really want to lose weight. 
Doctors and nutritionists may 
report you need to trim off 
those extra pounds, but It is 
up to you and what you eat - 
that counts. Or, It's what you 
don’ t eat that counts.

Check with your doctor to 
make sure It Is safe for you to 
lose weight, especially If your 
goal Is 10 20 pounds. Mso ask 
a physlrlan about exercising.

Choose a sensible diet, that 
is 500.1,000 ralorles lower than 
what you normally eat. For 
women this level is generally 
around 1200 calories. Mso 
make sure that the diet Is nu
tritionally balanced.

•IJD YOl KNOW that a 
diet choosing lower-calorie 
foods from the 4 food groups 
supplies approximately 1,200 
calories and meets the recom 
mended dally requirements of 
all nutrients.

•DID YOl KNOW that the 
popular ‘ ‘ Weight Wat. hers" 
diet now sweeping the nation 
supplies approximately 1,200 
calories. 5 times the protein 
recommended daily and meets 
the requirements of all other 
nutrients.

•DID YOl KNOW that you 
can lose the same amount of 
weight (1-2 lbs. week) on both 
of these diets, but at much less 
cost using the 4 food group diet. 
It makes no dlfferen ewhenyou 
eat certain foods (like eggs, 
bread, or cheese as restricted 
in Weight Watchers) but rather 
the total amount you eat.

Here is a diet that supplied 
all of the needed nutrients for 
only 1200 ralorles:

Breakfast- (a very Important 
mea!)--one eight ounce glass of 
skim milk, one poachedegg, one 
piece of dry toast and one-half 
cup of tomato Juice.

To

S c lin lu lr
The High Plains Bookmobile 

will be in the Frlona area on the 
following dates:

Thursday. January 6; Okla 
I anr, 9:00.10:00- Rhea Com
munity, 10; 45 11:45 Frlona 11 
ementary School. 1:00 1:10: and 
Black, 1:45 2:45.

Friday, January ?: Hub, 8;45 
9:45- White’ s 1 levator. 10:00- 
11:00- I arhudlh. 12:00 tjOtfc 
and ( lav’ s Corner. 1:15.2:15.

Saturday, January 8; Far 
well. 8;55 11:50: and I rlona 
City park, 1:00 4:00.

l u n c h  cheese sandwich, 
carrot and celery sticks and one 
eight ounce glass of skim milk

Dinner meat pattie,brocco
li, tossed salad with oil ami 
vinegar, roll and ice teaorcof 
fee.

snack- apple or pear
According to the 1 xtenslon 

Service Foods & Nutrition Sp 
eclallst, this diet uses lower 
calorie foods from the basic 
four foods groups Including 
milk, meat, bread and cereal, 
and fruit and vegetable.

A fourth s tep 1 n proper di etl ng 
is to exercise dally Remember 
that body weight Is governed bv 
two factors the calories eaten 
in food and the calories expend 
ed In exercise Just think how 
much quicker you w ill lose wel 
ght if you work on both diet and 
exercise'

Also remember to be patient, 
she notes. Don’ t try to achieve 
your weight goal all at once but 
follow a safe routine of losing 
one or two pounds a week It 
is harder to gain back lost 
pounds if  you lose weight slowly.

Incorporate these five keys to 
weight reduction in your dally 
habits and your new year’ s re 
solution will come true.

Just a few interesting facts 
on dieting:

m o YOl’ KNOW that !*■ 
Stillman’ s “ I rector’s tjuirk W e. 
ight-I oss Diet’ Is a high pro 
teln, low rarbohydrate diet. It 
can be very satisfying tothedl 
eter because It offers meat, 
cheese, and eges, and 8 glasses 
of water a day.

. . . .That restricting car
bohydrates may be dangerous. 
The National Research Council 
suggests that healthy persons 
generally need 100 grams of 
carbohydrates daily to avoid 
ketosis excessive protein hr 
eakdown and othT  undesirable 
metablolc responses

. . . .That the “ Air Force 
Diet’ ’ Is also dancerously low 
In carbohydrates. This dlethas 
no connection with the l ’,S. Air 
Force.

. . . .That the ’ ’ Drinking 
Man’ s Diet”  was also Just a 
gimmick In promoting that the 
calories in alcohol didn’ t c ount. 
Alcohol is quite high In calories 
and has very little nutritive 
value.

. . . .That the “ Mayo Clinic 
Diet”  promotes grapefruit and 
eggs as the basic regimen Al
though no such food has such 
properties, grape fruit was sup 
pose to chew up and dissolve 
body fat. This diet has nothing 
to do with the Mayo Clinic In 
Rochester, Minnesota.

. , . .That the only success 
ful way to lose weight Is re 
striding calories and changing 
food habits. You can’ t live on 
fad diets the rest of your life. 
Therefore you must find a sen 
slble wav of ratine fewer cal 
orles. T ry  the 4 food groups- 
it works'

f the “EXTRA ) 
FLOATATION”
Pivot Irrigation System

(« 7100 fthown 9 •**•»»«>••>L LOCKWOOD 2100
L O C K -IN L IN E  SYSTEM
fha Lockwood 2100 teama up
• LOCK IN IINE the most automated tower alignment 

available bolds tower paths to essentially a single wheel 
width without f re q u e n t m treld ad )U » tm e n t

• Totally enclosed Imai dnve
• Electric dnve tot infinite watering speeds wel or dry 

operation forward and reverse pivoting

• Sate reliable 110 volt control circuits
• E >tra floatation of streamlined tower design and 

mainline cable suspension
• Lockwood s engine! which has served

specali/eri agriculture since 1935
There s a Lockwood Irrigation System lor every need and
locale the Serram Reading 2200 Fleklme System
the low  Profile S Mainline 2i00 Unit and the 230C

^ ^ g lM t f^ ^ ^ r u e c o m p e i i l o ^ ^ ^ n ^ e a le ^ t m b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

St. Clair or Clifford Block (806) 
272-3433 or 272-4630 Muleshoe. O ffice phone 
272-3307. Find Out What This System Con Do

I ForW B l S IRRIGATION CO.
F a s l 'k i  I'lamview H»\ ,  Hi. ~ ! D u  t a r m

JANUARY

In Various D epartm ents. 
Some Closeouts 

A t G reater 
J Savings

V ^ M !

JUST 

ARRIVED! 

LEVI JEAN 

BELL-BOTTOMS 

AND JACKETS

GIRLS WEAR 
SPECIALS Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
DRESSES AND ■ 
COATS 30%  OFF
PANTS AND TOPS

GOOO S E L E C T IO N
Boyswear Bonanza

Long Sleeve
Insulated

JACKETSSPORTSWEAR 
Vi PRICE FOOTBALL 30% 

JERSEYS Off
SHIRT AND 30% ; 

SWEATER SETS Off 'J
SLEEPWEAR 
30%  OFF

BOYS’
SCHOOL
COATS

Now Appearing 
in his

A-l Pegger’Jeans
WEAR SPECIALS

Missey Dresses 

'P an t Suits

Sportsw ear

Robes & S leepwear 

Blouses & Tops

IVggcrMt'Jin* Oni*i3imliiii» 
in  j i  M i | » | M i r l i i i g  r o l l * ! * *

American Legs Magazine

A -l Pegger Jeans 
with bush
pockets, M? QQQ I t
patch back Jl  r _ »
pockets. t
Low, snug J A  U  _ A »  l
fit for \  /  ^
guys and / #  \
girls. I t  \  I

> SEWING NOTIONS 
<5 REDUCED

Sorry . . . .  .
No Refunds 

O r Exchanges

AN A-l PICTURE
Thry law* Ylwi toibng618 Main Friona, Texas

K;n it  s h ir t s  30% of F

V/HITE SHIRTS 30%  OFF

v SLEEVELESS SWEATERS 30%  OFF

V

V a n  Heusen «

SHIRTS J 0% OFF

SPORT SHIRTS 30%  OFF

SHIRTS 30% Off
FLARES $2.25
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Cynthia Wiseman

Vows With Michael Proctor
Cynthia Maine Wiseman, 

daughter of Mr andMrs Poddy 
M ls w in ,  905toestSixthStreet. 
exchanged we (din? vow* with 
MU harl Sam I’m , tor, son of 
Mr, ami Mrs BillieR. proctor, 
sr., 4M1 Rlc (r iv e , Midland, 
at 4:00 p.m. Friday, December 
81, at First Baptist Church

Rev, Charles Rroadhurst, 
pastor, read the double ring 
vows befor. an altar arrange 
ment of double candle arches 
flanked by two pairs of spiral 
candelabra and seven bran, h 
ed candelabra trees centered 
with a bouquet of white mums 
and forever yours red roses

The choir rail was draped 
with white satin and greenholly 
garlands. A three branched 
candelabra held a m em orviin  
die, which was lighted by the 
bridal couple as they started 
town the aisle following die 
ceremony.

Family pews were marked 
with red velvet bows and gar 
lands of holly.

Kathy Kamp, plainvlew, cou 
sin of the bride, was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Janet Mingus, Frlona, Jeannie 
Mellonald, Tahoka, and Venita 
to hiteaker, Sudan.

The bride’ s attendants wore 
formal length gowns of redvel 
vet trimmed with white braid 
and lace at the Victorian neck 
lines and empire waistlines 
They carried white muffs with 
sprigs of hollv attached.

I tophne R os son, Hereford, 
cousin of the bride, was the 
flower girl Can llelighters 
were Christie Wiseman. Fri 
ona, sister of the bride, and 
\nita Pro tor. Midland, sister 

of the groom
They wore red velvet 

formal*, deslenedsimllartoth 
o*r worn by the maid of honor 
and bridesmaids, with brief puff 
slr-ves The flower girl car 
ried a white basket filled with 
red rose petals and the an 
dlelighters wore corsage* of 
white carnations

Billie R. Proctor Jr.. Mid 
land, was his brother's best 
man Groomsmen were Kevin 
Wiseman. Frlona. brother of the 
bride, I lavld Field* and Joe 
Kin*. M lan

Mrs Rov M iller <r., Fnona, 
and Mr*, sieve Carr a. Canyon, 
pianist, presented traditional 
wedding selections and arcon 
panted bteve Carms. youth 41 
rector of F irst Baptist Church, 
Canyon, soloist. *s he sang. 
'•The Twelfth o f Never." 
"M o re ,”  " I f  Seems I’ ve \! 
wavs 1 oved You," and "The 
Itords Praver "

The hrt V  wore a white satin 
wedding gown as she was es 
ported to the altar an. resent

ed in marriage by her father. 
It was designed with a Victorian 
neckline and empire waist, 
which wus covered with Chan 
tllly lace encrusted with tiny 
seed pearls and crystals. The 
Bishop sleeves were also over 
laid with Chantilly lace, April 
ques of lace and seed pearls 
accented the front of the skirt 
and the : hapel tram.

Her Juliette cap of lace ac
cented with seed pearls held 
her veil of imported silk Illu
sion. She carried a white lace 
covered Bible, which was a gift 
from her parents, topped with 
a hogarth arrangement of bridal 
pink roses with streamers of 
white satin ribbon and pearls 
centered with a corsage of b ri
dal pink roses.

She also wore the wedding 
ring of her maternal grandmo
ther, M r«. to. A. Turner of Su 
ian: a string of pearls, which 
was a gift from the groom and 
a blue garter. She carried an 
heirloom handkerchief, which 
belonged to her maternal great 
grandmother.

Guests were registered by 
Stephanie Wiseman, Bovina, co
usin of the bn is. Another cou
sin, Bill Kamp, Ptalnview, 
handed out programs.

Special guests at the welding 
were Mr and Mrs. W. v. Turn
er, Sudan, maternal grandpa
rents of the bride, who were 
observing a wedding annlver 
sarv  Mr and Mrs Charles 
Wiseman, also of Sudan, pater 
na! grandparents of the bride: 
Mrs Sam I to  tor, Merton, .-a 
ternal grandmother of the 
groom- and Mrs Marla V*1 
larelll. Ml Hand, maternal gr 
andmother of the groom

Other out of town guests 
signing the register were Lucy 
White and Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
White, Guvr on, Oklahoma Mr 
and Mr« Carl Pro tor, Vlck'e, 
ebtue and Rhonda, I eve Hand: 

Judv Leathers and Mrs Gary 
Murphree, Canyom Mr. and 
Mrs !*>n>haw,F ‘w ln teeM ar 
well and Mrs. Garv Bruce and 
Jessica, \mar1l1o an ’ Mr. and 
Mrs TommvRosson. Hereford.

Also Mrs l ton W illiams and 
F (Idle Ttnselv, Tubhock: Mrs. 
T .C . Wiseman. Tarry, Steven. 
Stephanie and Michael. Bovina 
Mra. Chartiae Kamp. Bill and 
Jim, Plainvlew Mr and Mrs.
I erov Sisco. Abilene- Mr and 
Mrs. Ceorse Holmes and [to 
borah. floras Mrs JerrvHop
per. itollas Cary Bigger*. 
Fort Hood, Texas ntane Pel 
tier, l ame*a and Mrs. R. A, 
l ance, Mrs. Steve [ -toarda. 
Mrs. Wavne Whiteaker and Mr 
and Mrs. C.W. Rosson, sudan.

A reception in Fellowship 
Hall of the church honor-ed the

Khornia Kay

Wats Cowery Harper

MR. AND MRS. MICHAF 1 PROCTOR

bridal couple. Twin serving 
tables covered with bouffant 
net cloths with satin top caught 
at points with red velvet hows 
and streamers with holly In the 
center of the hows.

The bride's table was cm  
tered with a tiered rake with 
columns topped with red roses 
and doves. Wedding hells and 
doves wen Inside the columns 
The cake was surrounded by sll 
ver candelabra holding white 
-undies.

The second table was m 
tered with an arrangement of 
red roses and white carnation. 
In a crystal and silver vase 
White tapers in silver holders 
stood at either side of the ar 
rangement. Punch was served 
from a crystal and silver punch 
how! and coffee from a silver 
service.

I «nna Garner, Jan Jameson 
and Stephanie served cake, 
punch and coffee.

A small table, which was cov
ered with a red cloth and cen
tered with a silver tray held 
the red rice hags, which were 
tied with white ribbons.

The groom's parents were 
hosts at a rehearsal supper at 
the Catson House In Hereford 
Thursday evening. Guests were 
parents of the hrt dr, the bri dal 
ouple and member* of the wed

We are pleased to announce that we 
are again offering 1% INSTANT BONUS 
DIVIDENDS on each $100 deposited. 

Bonus dividends paid on deposits left 
six months.

Cimat Divktoid Rati

5 '/4 %
P1u. l i f .  Sovmgi Iniwronct y p To $2 000

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union 
Today! Deposits M ade Before 10th Of 
Month Accrue For Entire Month.
Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.

FtHMA, THUS RKUl 
(KMT ONION

523 Main •o x  M l  Frsna, N «a» n  2 4 7 -2 2 1 0

ding party.
For her wedding trip Mrs. 

Proctor wore a long sleeved 
dress of turquoise polyester 
crepe with • matching sleeve 
less coat of eabardtne, acres 
sories of winter white and the 
corsage lifted from her bou 
quet

Mr. and Mrs Proctor are at 
home at 1808 First Avenue,f an 
yon. She t* a IR'0 graduate of 
Frlona High School and a Junior 
art major at West Texas state 
l mversiiv, i anyon.

Her husband, who is a I W  
graduate of Midland High 
School, is a Junior i nglishedu 
cation major at WT. He is a 
member of Phi Mu .Alpha Mn- 
fonla, national honorary music 
fr«ternity andls asso taterfwlth 
Affiliated Foods of Amarillo.

Surftri.se Party 

Honors J. Bynum
Mrs. Jimmv Bynum sur 

prised her husband w ith a birth 
day partv in their home Sunday 
afternoon.

She used the Snoopy theme 
and served Ire ream and b ir 
thday cake to Mr. andMrs. W.R. 
Powers and Virginia, Muleshoe- 
Mr and Mrs L.DI Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Mvers.

Also Mr and Mrs. Donnie 
Renner and children. Amelia 
and Johnnv Mike

Bvnum received several te le
phone calls.

Wedding vows were exchang 
ed between Rhonda Kay f ppes. 
daughter of I t Col. and Mrs. 
John U  Fppes of Houston, and 
Itowery Harper, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Clifton Lowell Harper, 
Frlona, at 7;00 p.m. Tuesday, 
December 28.

The double ring ceremony 
was read at Southwest Metho 
dist Church, Houston, by Rev. 
L.W. Nichols Jr , pastor of 
Westhelmer Southwest Metho 
dist Church, before an arrange 
ment of candle trees holdlngwh 
Ite tapers and arrangements of 
white glads, white carnations, 
pink carnations, gvpsophlla and 
greenery.

ttonna Jean Harris, Dallas, 
was the maid of honor. Brides 
maids were I tonna and I torlene 
Harper of Frlona and Fvelyn 
Crlvon of Houston. Cindy Fp 
pes, Houston, was the Junior 
bridesmaid.

Ttovtd Harper, Dallas, bro 
ther of the groom, was the best 
man. Candlelighters and ush 
ers were Jim McL aughlin, Garv 
Murphree and Jerry F ppes.

Bridal attendants wore iden 
deal formals of sky blue velvet 
with matching head pieces and 
accessories. Theycarrledpink 
carnation nosegays.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented Inm ar
riage by her father, she wore a 
formal wedding gown of candle

light silk faced satin appliqued 
and re embroidered with 1 ren 
,h candlelight lace Her V ic
torian style fingertip length veil 
of bouffant silk Illusion was ap 
pliqued with the Imported lace 
of the gown. She carried a cas
cade arrangement of white car 
nations and stephanotis center 
ed with a yellow throated white 
orchid.

The bride's mother wore a 
formal gown of melon velvet 
with a Jeweled neckline and a 
white orchid corsage. Thegro- 
om's mother wore a gold velvet 
formal wlthmat. hing accessor 
les and a white orchid corsage.

A reception In Fellowship 
Hall of the church followed the 
ceremony. Cake w as served by 
Mrs. Fred /och III. Punch was 
served by Mrs Kenneth Kelso 
and Mrs. David Harper presid
ed at the groom's table

For her wedding trip Mrs. 
Harper wore a two piece suit 
of red bonded wool with match
ing accessories and the corsage 
lifted from her wedding bouquet.

Harper, who is a I96S grad
uate of Frlona High School, is 
a third vear engineering major 
at Southern Methodist l nlver
sify, ftollas His wife, a grad
uate of Palestine High School, 
attended Southern Methodist 
University two year*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper are at 
home In ftollas

Antericanisni I*rogram 

To Feature Dr. Kay

MR. AND MRS. LOWFRY HARPFR

Mis ce 11 nn rous S honor 

hot os Cynthia \f iso man

Guest speaker on the Amer- 
lcanisn program at Federated 
Club uoua* at ~:80 p.m. I hurs 
dav will be Dr. C.L. Kay, as- 
siaiant president of L u ll* .k  
Christian College, and one of the 
nation's most outstanding 
speakers.

Severs! lo a! -eOple will also 
have part on the program, which 
IS being sponsored by New Hori
zons Junior Study Club and wdll 
be open to the public.

fto. Kay his been selected hr 
Clark Cllffor i. Secretary of Ito 
fense, to participate Inthe Joint 
Civilian Orientation Confer 
encet -ondueted bv the Depart 
ment of Defense m the spring of 
1968 and the spring of 19?n

He has delivered more thin 
2500 addresses on the prin 
ciples of the American System 
of Private i nterprise, the na 
ture of man, comparative ero- 
nomlc principles and the rellg 
ious, historical and more values 
that have contributed to our eco
nomic well-being He is snex- 
ponent of the free market, 
private ownership of property 
and limited government ration 
I k

FTR. C.L. KAY

There will he no admission 
fee and evervonr In the area It 
Invited to hear Dr. Kay and to 
see the slides, which w ere made 
in the spring of 19~n

A miscellaneous bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Curtis Murphree Friday af 
ternoon, December l ” , was a 
courtesy for Cynthia Wiseman, 
who he amr the bride of Mike 
Proctor, December 81.

The serving table was cover
ed with * white f'nen cloth ait.! 
centered with an arrangement 
of red and whit* carnations.

Hot spiced punch, nuts, mints 
and assorted nut hrea is were 
served hv the hostesses, Mrs.

Seven Attend 

Study Session
Seven persons attended the 

Laws of L ife  Study Group meet 
Ing in the Community Room of 
Frlona state Bank at 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday.

The study of the evolution of 
consciousness from the concept 
therapy text was continued with 
Jan Jameson as moderator.

The next meeting will be at 
7:00 p m. January 22 at the same 
place The study will be on 
anger and patience.

Doyce Barnett, Mrs. Jim John 
ston, Mrs. BUI Bailey, Mrs. 
Frank Truitt, Mrs. Clarence 
Monroe, Mrs. Ray Murphree, 
Mrs. Charles Sanders, Mrs. 
Johnny Mars, Mrs. Stanley 
Benge, Mrs. Delfon Lewellen 
and Mrs. Curtis Murphree.

Special guests were Mrs. VA. 
A. Turner and Mrs. Charlie 
Wiseman, both of Sudan, g r 
andmothers of the honoree

Other out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. W avne W hiteaker and 
Venita, Sudan- Mrs.T.C. Wise- 
man and Stephanie, Bovina: 
Mrs. TommyRosson, Hereford: 
Jeannie McDonald, Tahoka and 
Mrs J .I. Mmore, Sudan.

Hydes V is i t  
In D a lla s

Mr. and Mrs. Truell Hyde and 
sons, Trean and Bradley, of Kll 
leen, Texas, were weekend vis! 
tors in the home of Mr. andMrs. 
H.A. Hyde.

Mr. andMrs. Hyde both teach 
at Fort Hood College.

YOUR CHOICE! BILL FOLD SIZE 
OR

TWO 4 X 5 
UNIQUE

9 A M U N T I L  
CLOSING

COLOR
PORTRAITS

AVAILABLE 
I IN FRIONA

Basic
Karate
Classes
Forming.

ONE
DAY
ONLY

LEARN
SELF-

DEFENSE

Male - Female 
Ages 6 to 60

G R O U P S ,
C O U P L E S
A CCEPTEDA C T U A L  SIZE

Wed., J a i l .  1 2

NELLIE JANE’S SHOES
hrir i o n a

•G era ld  Loftis, Experienced 
Instructor In Basic K a ra te

•Learn Body Conditioning 
And Self Confidence

F o r  F u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n

Call 247-2215
B etw een  8 a .m . And 5 p .m .

I A
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Murphrppg Hast 

Christman Darty
frockfie ld- frowning Vows 

Exchanged Jn jCocal Church Mr. and Mrs. Curbs Mur- 
phrec were hosts at a C hrist 
mas party in their home re 
cently. Guests were members 
of the T .L .I ,  Sunday School 
class of F irst baptist Church 
and their husbands.

1 ach person took awhlteele 
phant gift, whuh was wrapped 
and there was a pi ft ex> hange 
Dames of 42 followed the (rift 
exchange.

1’ le and coffee were served 
to 40 local guests and om out 
of-town guest, DougShort, fron 
Loveland, Colorado

In a candlelight ceremony 
at Frtona 1 nited Methodist 
Church at A;00 p.m. Friday, 
December II, Joan Call Rrook 
field exchanged wedding vows 
with Richard Davis Browning.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Herschel 
Thurston, Hereford, before an 
arrangement of pink arnatlons 
and white chrysanthemums and 
strawberry randies centered 
with a Rible and surrounded by 
two pairs of spiral candelabra 
holding sweet pink andles On 
each side of the arrangement 
there were candle arc hes of cy
clamen colored candles. Rou 
quets of white mums and pink 
carnations were flanked by se 
ven branched candle ar. s with 
cyclamen and sweet pink can 
dies.

The altar rail was decorated 
with garlands of cedar sweet 
pink and cyclamen pink bows. 
A satin covered kneeling bench 
centered the arrangement. Fa
mily pews were marked with 
pink and cyclamen roses and 
garlands of cedar.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Rrookfleld, Frl- 
ona, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Davis Browning, q(;”  Rrock 
Bank, Dallas

Mrs. Bill /eeck, Plalnvlew, 
organist, presented traditional 
wedding selections and the wed
ding march.

Paula Blrdwell, IKmmltt, vo
calist, sang "  All of L i l t  It 
Seems I've Always Loved You," 
and "TheV\eddingPrayer."she 
was accompanied by Mrs. Sam 
Long, Hereford, pianist.

Mrs. Charles Hamilton was 
the matron of honor The 
brldesmatron was Mrs. Jackie 
Stowers. They woreIdentl ally 
designed formal gowns of hot 
pink velvet and pale pink moire 
tafleta They were fashioned 
with empire waistlines, puffed 
sleeves and round nerkllnes. 
Their headpieces of Imported 
tulle were held in place with 
pink velvet bows.

I ach attendant wore a gold 
chain and pearl necklace, which 
was a gift from the bride, and 
carried a nosegay of pink roses 
and Rubrlum llllies surrounded 
by white lace and white satin 
streamers.

Joe Jopllng, Lubbock,was the 
best man. Joe Bob Sanders of 
Dlmmltt was the groomsman 
and ushers and candlellghters 
were Ron Brookfield, Tucson, 
brother of the b rile , Rob Fos 
ter, Austin, brother-ln law of 
the groom, and Dick Flvnn, Hou 
ston.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented In mar
riage by her father, she wore a 
formal wedding gow n of candle
light satin re embroidered with 
Alencon lace motifs Itwasde 
signed with a fitted empire bo 
dice of lace with a silk organza 
overlay and a Victorian neck
line. The long sheer sleeves 
were gathered onto wide ruffs, 
which were appllqued with lace 
motifs, closed with tlnvcovered 
buttons.

Lace medallions were re 
embroidered over the gown with 
seed pearls and crystals.

Her detachable chapel length 
train was edged with scalloped 
lace. She wore a matching 
candlelight satin Camelot olf 
accented In Alencon lace and 
re-embroldered In seed pearls 
to which her elbow length veil 
of Imported silk Illusion was 
attached.

She carried a Hogarth ar 
rangemrnt of llllies of the val 
ley centered with a orsage of 
pink bridal roses and pearls 
with streamers of white satin 
atop a white lace covered Bi
ble, which was a gift to her 
from her paternal grandmother, 
the late Mrs Kate Brookfield.

For something old she wore 
a gold bracelet, whl-hwas given 
to her bv her maternal grand 
mother, the late Mrs. I thet 
Jane Griffith. She also wore 
the traditional blue garter and 
a penny, which was minted In 
the vear of her birth, in her 
shoe

She also wore a ruby neck 
lace, which was a gift from the 
groom, ,

The registration table was 
covered with a white satin doth 
draped with pink ribbon hows 
and centered with a candle ar 
rangement In a hurrlc ane lump, 
was presided over by Mrs 1 en 
nev le t r e . , Hereford

I Haii follow.4 the erenway ib*

Dallas lielati VPS

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. A arner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Varner 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack sheprard and chll 
dren, Diane, Paula and Allen, 
In Dallas during the Christmas 
holidays.

Mrs. Sheppard is a daughter
of the J.R. Varners.

STFAA ARTS TO BF HONOR FD. . . . M r  and Mrs. W.M. 
Stewart, who were married January 7, W22 in Prescott, 
Arkansas, will be honored with a <'olden Wedding Anniversary 
reception at Federated Club House at ";00 p.m Friday. Hos
tesses will be the couple's daughter, Mrs. JohnR. Chandler, 
Alpine, Arlrona, and granddaughter, Mrs. F.J. Iiewey, Char
lottesville, Virginia. Invitations are not being mailed locally, 
but all neighbors, friends and relatives arc invited to attend.

RtlKF MARi r  DFNNFY. . . .Mr and Mrs. B ill Denmv are 
announcing the enrapement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Rose Marie, to Sgt O n e  I lssv. Miss Denney, who 
is a graduate of Frlona High School, Is a former student of 
West Texas Stat- t niverslty, Canvon. Her fiance, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ! .S. Ussy. Prescott, Arizona, Is stationed at 
Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis. The couple plans to exchange 
wedding vows at St Ann's Catholic Church In Bovina at 2 
p.m Sabirday, February A. Invitations are not being mailed 
lorallv, but friends of the couple are Invited to attend.

Kpith Blackburns \ isit In Friona
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD BROWNING

field were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow1 lx>- 
velace In Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs Keith Black 
burn of Albuquerque visited in 
Friona during the holidays.

They were guests in the 
homes of his mother, Mrs. T.W, 
Blackburn, her father, Howard 
Mayfield, and other relatives 
and friends.

On Christmas Day the Keith 
Blackburns and Howard May.

Dtvls Browning and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Siler, Dallas* Bill 
Hardaway, Ronnie Russell and 
William B. Long, Canyon

Also Sherrie Moss, Olton* 
F ddle Jenkins, Stamford Mrs. 
Mack Ragsdale. Mrs Ned 
I rowbridge, Mrs tierschel I h- 
urston, Mr. andMrs.Sam I ong, 
and Ricky Long, Hereford Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fryer, Atlanta, 
Georgia: and M r. andMrs. Bill 
Zeeck, Plalnvlew.

For a wedding trip to Ruldoso, 
Mrs. Browning wore a pink knit 
dress with matching t e r r i 
tories  and the corsage lifted 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning will 
be at home at 2q22 Hawthorne, 
Dallas. The groom Is current 
ly attending school at Denton. 
Mrs. Browning, who Is a 1 W  
graduate of Friona High School, 
attended West Texas State 1 ni 
versify. Canyon, two years

serving table was covered with 
a white lace cloth over white 
satin and emtered with an ar 
rangement of smtlax entwined 
with re J berries and accented 
with pink ribbon bows, which 
was a gift to the bride from 
Mr. and Mrs Milton Gore and 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Carr, all 
of Mlneola, Texas.

The three tiered hexagon 
shaped bride's cake, which was 
baked by Mrs. Lloyd Rector, 
cousin of the bride, was trim
med with pink roses and sugar 
bells. It was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom and 
was cut with an engravedsllver 
knife, which was presented to 
the bridal couple by the bride's 
parents.

A silver candelabra with pink 
candles and the bride's bouquet, 
pink roses and greenery com 
pleted the table setting.

Cake, pum h, nuts and mints 
were served by Mrs. I arry 
Johnson and Mrs. Mike Wo- 
oley, liallas, and Linda Mo
ore, Amarillo, ousin of the 
bride.

The round groom’ s table was 
covered with mint green satin 
draped with smilax fastened 
with darker green bows. Coffee 
and fruit cake were served by 
Mrs, Rob Foster, Austin, sis 
ter of the groom, and I Orel 
Payne, Amarillo, cousin of the 
groom.

Others Inthehousepartywere 
Mrs Lloyd Rector, Sheri 
Rector and Donna Rector.

Out-of town guests signing 
the register w ere Mr. andMrs. 
1 arl Richards andMr andMrs. 
Ton Griffith and Barbara Kay, 
Bovina Mr and Mrs. Robert

Other guests In the Lovelace 
home were Mr and Mrs. Ro
bert Mayes, Midland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M..A. Snider and chil 
dren, John, Kim and David, of 
Farwell.

WEIGHT WATCHERS

OUR GOOD 
& CUSTOMERS

months of Good Fellowship 
weeks of Peace 
days of Good Luck 

Hours of Prosperity
Minutes of Good Health 
Seconds of Happiness

Wishes for a

24;24 25} were aware of a 
coming Judgment they, like 
many today, showed no evl 
dence of It In the way they 
lived. Regardless of anv no 
dons about Judgment, all an 
be assured that It Is coming. 
" I t  Is appointed unto man once 
to die, but after this the ^idg 
ment" (Heb. *:2~A. "F o r  if 
we aln wilfully after we have 
received the knowledge of the 
truth, there rema! neth no 
more sacrifice for sins, but a 
certain fearful looking for of 
Judgment and fiery Indigna
tion which shall devour the ad

j m»2<>-n.

8,784

527,040

31,622,400MaynanI A pees 

Have I isitars
Some talking, some listening, and a program that works

Holiday visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Maynard Agee 
and Krystal of the IkibCommu 
nltv were Karen 'gee , Morton: 
Dean Agee, Canyon: and! laine 
and Deena Webb. Amarillo.

Also Mrs I thel Mingus and 
Mrs Reeta Agee, Friona* Mr. 
an ! Mrs I ldon VAetsel. Kellie 
and Marie, Midland* Mr and 
Mr*. Duan< Martin. Rlrkv, Rex 
and Robin, Scottsdale, Arizona: 
and Mr. and Mrs Ray Ford, 
Randy, Roxanne, Russell and 
Rochelle, I ockney.

Also Mrs Hattie Steele and 
Mr. and Mrs Mont Johnson of 
Paso Robles, California Pat 
sy Green and Mr andMrs Garl 
Rav and children, all of Mor 
ton.

SPUPNUT SHORE
n m  food i u m

versarlea

The Bible further reveals, 
"F o r  the time has came that 
Judgment must begin at the 
house of God; and If It flrat 
begin at us. what lhall he the 
end of them that obey not the 
gospel of God’ *' (1 Pet. 4:17\ 
A Judgment day la coming, and 
onlv »o c  awaits those who are 
not ready for it. " l  orwemuat 
all appear before the Judgment 
seat of Christ that everyone 
may receive the things don* ,n 
hit bo*ly, according to that he 
hath done, whether It he good 
or bad" (II Gor S;Wy.

seic iaaty aaiAo
ANO CAKES

Cakec h i  A*j Occasion 
•wtMa/c - WWStsfi f u itn

OVEN FRESH DAILY
DIAL

364-0570 Mr*. Tommie Parker andMr. 
aix! Mrs. Delvtn Langford, Paul 
and I eesa of Farwell were gu
est* of Mr. andMrs. Joe Gar 
lisle and aon* Inl uhbork Airing 
the weekend.

Questions invited. Ad- 
♦ e s *  "What Doe* The Rthle 
Say?" Box MS. Friona, Trxax

ROT 247-7771 or 247 2 *0Hereford,  Texas

SEE HI-PIAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME IMIS TO

For lofomatioi, —(A ll Eric Rishitf, Photo 247-3370

REFINANCE 
BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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Hr'l.l Is R ! ■ 1 I V  S VRt>. . . . I arrv Hollis, a former student of Friona schools and • grad-
ite of I a- css Hlkd '  hooi In Vrnsrtllo, recently received two awards at Texas 4 t  M, He is 

pictured her- as : >ean \lvin \  I’ rtce presents the American Veterinary Medical Association 
Auxiliary \war ' and the Charles J. Koerhling Memorial .Award. Hollis, who is a member of 
xli'ha /eta, national agri Urure honor so lety c.airma sigma Delta, international agrleul- 

n.r- honor so tetv- Phi Kappa Phi, national honor society- Ph i/eta, honor society of veteri
nary medicln*- received a ba helor of science degree in crop science from Texas Tech t. m- 
ver- ry n 1%1 and a ba helor of s enc* with honors in veterinary science from Texas A & M 
in \i ";st 1R'' He will receive a inertr  of V-terlnarv Medicine degree from A A M August 4,
1972. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy S^uvres.

JoU-\ < lahorn* Houlette Family
\ i w i l  |.oralI n

stUi1« nt for «nd M ri
lias (let Together

Jobev Claborn st-ent rh< holl 
lavs wtth his ar'-nts, Mr an 

Mrs J.C. Claborn of Friona
'laborn. is r ,si lent of

his sochomor- -lass, is attend 
Ins the Texas College ofOsteo 
pathir Medicine in Fort Worth 
The school s in its second v» sr 
of operstton

He Is n-arrl- 1 to the former 
Miss Janet B i klev. Both ar* 
graduates of Friona Fflgh Sc- 
nooi Nits v a.-orn is vice 
president of the Student \kIve* 
ksa* . lauon.

M ona art lla* 

2.8 \\rr;i*:r
Robert », Stewart. »on of Mr 

an, Mrs alien Mew art of F ri 
ona, com oiled a 2, A rra !. .vsim 
average for the semester at 
West Texas state I titv-rsln

Stewart, a senior at WTM , 
rr-a.le five Vs and one Bearrv 
tng 1* hours of work He will 
complete his lesre- require 
c ents In August

Members of the fsm tlyofM r 
and Mrs 1 . Houlette, »!bu
'juernue, met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Hale Houlette. 
Chris and Robin, for a two day 
tet together s*tur fay sn ! Sun 
lav.

The New Year's flsv menu 
was baked ham, turkey, dres 
sing, blsck eyed pess, rrtm.ed 
potatoes, slsw, assorted salads 
and lessens

C'fwrs resent were Mr and 
Mrs. le s lle  Hutchins and Mrs.

W.C. Hutchins, also of Al
buquerque- Mr. and Mrs. W il
bur Moore, Jana and Jeff, Sh
amrock.

Also Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Houlette, Mr and M rs. Robert 
Houlette, ex ani edra »n
Jerrv Houlette all of Ikitnas 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wayne Houlene, 
Cregg, C*rv. Scott and Bryan, 
Plalnvlew; Mr and Vlrs. IXck 

unlar and Brenda, and F stls 
rlouietta, lovis and l ance
and Sandle Caudle, lienver.

Lintllev In Knjilaiid 
For Sliuh Seminar

MEN NEEOEO
in that « r « «  to tram at

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO «UY CATTLE 
mogs ANO SHEEP

at a a i»  &•»"• W s •«<!
'IficMl *•  W tr«if» swn
fl (• M »it> »lf*p
P** oc *1 ihNk ***W».

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

' BOA last a * . Deal 
f\ Worth 'H „  ?»101

Albert F. I indlev, -aator of 
the Friona : nl fed Methodist Ch 
rch. left this -astSarurisv. for 

a 2" dav stuTr see ear inton 
ton. I ngland

I indlev is s -art of s n w '  
of VcNturrv students sndl nited 
a iefhodist ministers » ho *111 be 
stubring the t'.irltan Revolution 
it to the time of the Weslcvsn 
Revival, n Fr.eland I Iff-r-n t 
views of poll if 'a t and religious 
fr e e  Tom whl b w ere nberent m 
the nited Atetho*bsi C hurch an4
to the formation of our own gov 
ertui ent will be -*plored

Thia w 111 be an exposure to the 
dynamic* of r twlish so iety in 
the seventeentb and elrhteenth 
-enr.rtes

T1»e group will share In a con 
tinning sen mat- on the scene of 
crucial historical events aroutv* 
l on Ion. 'amhr- Tte. < * fo r  1 and
Fpworth. Brltiah scholars in
the flei 1 of *oIir s an*religion 
will lead and brect the semi

nars
Some side trips and excur

sions will  allow the group some
extra time In visiting places of 
historic and special interest.

I Indlev will return on Jam; 
arv 2*.

Cuest ministers will conduct 
the worsb services during his 
absence

rhiefe Kfiler 
Tournament

The Friona Chieftains are en 
tere^ in the Plains Invitations! 
Tournament Thursday snd 
'Sturdiy.

The team faces New Deal at 
2 pm . Thursday Thev will 
plav either •'eagraves or An
drews on Saturday. at 1 p.m 
If in the winner's bra ket, and 
at 9 a.m If in the loners.

( Nher teams entered are 
Wink, 1 ubbo k Christian High 
School, Sundown and Plains.

Do you really want 
your brother-in-law to 

know how much 
you earned last year?

Of course not. It's nobody’s business 
but your own

However, nnnunlly millions of tax- 
pnvers bear this kind of per
sonal information to people 
who really shouldn’t 
know For what’’ Just 
so they ran save a 
few dollars doing 
their income tax

That 's some price 
to pav

You see for only 
a few dollars more 
than it costs to do it 
with any amateur who 
might not know that 
work clothes in some in
stances are deductible, or that 
income averaging might save tax 
dollars, you can have your tax return 
done by a specially trained member 
of the H A K Block team with com 
plefe confidentiality There are thou
sands of them in over 6.000 conveni
ently located offpen H 4 R Block's 
fees start at $6 and the average coat 
was under $12 SO for the 7 million 
families we served laat year

CPM I FV TO HAY 
Open q a m A p m Mon I ri 

Phone 2<' w is

9 A >*•

Furthermore, if your return is 
audited we will accompany you. at 
n« rxtra  coaf. to the Internal Reve

nue Service and explain how 
your return was prepared, 

even though we will not 
act as your legal rep

resentative
This means that 

H 4 R Block »  
ready to offer you 
year ’ round tax 
service for just one 
lota fee a year, with 

no extra charge for 
audit* and estimates 

Yes. we cost a little hit 
more than vour relative* 

or friends or neighbors but 
when you think of what we deliver, 
you can t afford anything less than 
M A R  Block

DON’T LET AN AMATEUR DO 
H*R BLOCK’S JOB.

H&R Block.
TViarna* tai

605-B Rom Fnoeo
Nil APPOIVTVr VT M l  I ^  ARY

PICK A PASSR 
OF PENNY 
PINCHERS AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PORK 
OAST

S e m i-B o n e le s s

CLUB SIRLOIN 
STEAK STEAK

FRYERS
2 8

USD A IN S P . 
W hole L b .

USD A GO OD B E E F USD A GOOD B E E F

49o b 89* 9 8 c
BUTTERMILK
O L E G l i
BLEACH

C la rd y  
1 /2  G a l. A lw ays

G old ‘ N Soft 3 I L b . 
Tubs

M C  2 
1 /2  G A L .

B M  o r  SM  
10 Count

Shurfine F ro zen

O range Ju ice
1 2  o z .  7 Q a
Co" JJV

M o rto n  Q  9 O z. ^  i  
F ro zen  Pkg. ^ lHONEY BUNS 

WAFFLES
FISH STICKS fk£  5 * £

T o a s ty
T re a t

5 Oz 
Pkg.

4 9 *$] 00

29*
PINTO BEANS 
WHITE BEANS 
BLACKEYESS 
LIMAS & HAM 
TAMALES 
CHILI 
VIENNAS

C H I L I 98*
W ilso n s  A ll M e at

FRANKS s r  49* 
BACKBONES

79,F re s h
P o rk  L b .

WT
E ll is  
300 C an  
E ll is  
300 C an  
E ll is  
300 C an  
E ll is  
300 C an

E ll is
2 1 /2  C an  

E ll is  No Beans 2 1 /2  C an

8 For 51
8 F°r$l
7  F o rS ]

3'-$ l
39t
69<

4'«$1
C O R N  M ile h lg h  30r3e° ^ n5 ty ,e

M lle h lg h  C ut 303 C an

Green Beans 00
M ile h lg h  303 C an

T IM H O E S

F o lg e rs

W ith  Coupon67
C o lg ate  1 1 O z.

INSTANT SHAVE
rmlgers

L A  A  A  A  A  A J N A
FMCm Y VMC.ri

r ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

SAVE I5( WHEN YOU BUY A

1 LB CAN of 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

Shurfine

c o fffe e
t r  r

Good thru |-|5 ?2 1

d o u b l e  S 4  h  g r e e n  
S T A M P S  O N  W E D N E S D A Y

ills r

LETTUCE 
ONIONS Ytilow Lb.

•f
¥


